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Ration Calendar 
PROCESSED FOOD stamp. R, 8 and T ell~e Sept. 
20; MEAT .tamps X and Y expire Oct. 2; L On. 
per. ~ coupon •• '42-'43. expire Sept. 30; PR ED 
)'0008 atamps 11. V and W eXPire Ott .• 10: 8UGAR 
, tamp 14 and home cannln • • tampa 15. IS expire Oct. 
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Yan'ks Threbten Jap Base 

* * * * * * * * * 

·u.s. 'Chutists Within 
Twenty Miles of [oe 

ALLrED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST PA· 
CIFIC, Wednosduy (AP)-A mcl'ican paratl'oopers who landed 
Sunday in t he Markham valloy and eized aD airstrip now have 
advanced to wi tliin 20 miles of the .'apancse sea and air base 
of [,,80, Now Ott incn, G noml MacArthur announced today. 

1'hcse t 1'00 pH. who 'ch1ltcd hom transpol'ts which had the big. 
gest e~COl' t of filth leI'S and bom bers ever employed in the south 
Pacific, Ill ude theil' or iginal .landings 'at thc Nadzab airstrip of 
the Markham l'i \'el·. . 

Ground reinfOl'cements are being flown into the sector, which 
is behind Lac. The original Inndings were witnessed personally 
by Oen. Douglas MacArth ur, who flew in a Flying Fortress over 
the Owen Stanley mountains. 

Australian forces which landed aturday above Lae from boats 
which had an escort of American 
warships now have pushed fo r. 
ward from their bea ·hheads to 
a point neal' the BURU river only 
8 few miles cast of the enemy 
baBe. Previous reports had placed 
Uleir advance units within 10 
miles of Lae. 

MitcheU medium born b c l' s 
dropped 65 tons of bombs in the 
Malahang plantation area of Lae. 
The enemy has an airdrome at 
Malahang. 

Enemy positions and bivouacs 
were the targets. 

Soviets Claim 
Over A20,000 

r 

Nazis Killed 
1,080,000 Wounded, ' , 
38,600 Captured In 
Two-Month ,Offensive 

• New Guin ea 
ARENA IN WHICH ALLIES LAUNCH FIRST INVASION OF EUROPE 

Tynftenian Sea 
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-fchief of Staff Declares Series 
Of Offensives Mounting; 4voids. 
Guess at When Allies Will Win 

By WILLIAM F. FRYE 
WA, HINGTON, Wedne'day (AP )-Gen. (ll'orge '. MIII-shnIl, 

~hil'f of rrtaff of th al'my, reported y . tl'rday that the war has 
~ntercd it final pha l', with thl' alii ' mounting a . ri of of· 
ren i\'cs wbicll will end only with tbe ob 'olut dl'feat of the ax.i. 

A\'oiding any prediction 0/[ how lon~ the war will 13 t, bllt 
" with complete 8!iSurance of the final \'ictory tu comp," he ~lIb· 
mitted to 'ccrctaryof Wllr • ' tim!!on his biennial report, , k<'tehing 
ramatically the nation 'Ii transition from perilou ' nnprrpar,t:rlnc. s 

ill th summer of 1941 to unpreced Ilt d military POll' l' cl'rtllin 
of triumph . 

]n th mid. t of victories 011 el'ery front and !>w(,l'pinA' plan. for 
gr at n W offen~i\'\~s, the c:hirf of th mightk·t army thi o lin h'y 
hI\. eve/' known-an Rrmy created, equipped Ilnd trained under 

Allies Plunge 
Ahead in Italy 

British Take Palmi; 
Secure Firmer Footing 
To Widen Bridgehead 

hiH )('ad rship-fliM:losl''l that. 
two )'1'111'11 Rg-O he w!ltched the 
ominolls allJ.:re:~ions of lhl' .Jup. 
an i(', np\,C'!' in doubt or th"it' 
pllrpos, bllt helol tn l"Pin· 
force the Phillppincs ~ause the 
soldiers and machines did not 
exist. 

Marshall says that two yearll 
ago he feared disintegration of 
his army ot 1.500.000 men, had to 
plead Cor extension of the elect
ive service period beyond a single 

Two mlles northwest of Lae 
In tbe Markham va.lIey, 80 tons 
., explosives were dropped by 
lobr-eilrlned bombers on an
elber enemy stronl"lcJolnt. Jacob· 
MIl'. plantation. Fires set In fuel 
ami IUPPly dumps were visible 
lor at mlles. 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)-
The Russians announced in a ape- SROWN ON TJI1I: ABOVE MAP Is the southern half of the Italian I miles up the coast from the point on the strait of Messina where 
ciaJ oftlcial statement last nl.ibt , ~b..wa, where the allled armies began their Invasion of 1he con- first landlnes were made. captured Palmi and dug Inkl the Interior 

'. tiDen" of Enrope las' week. Troops have now pushed their way 60 In an advance which took Delanuova. that more than 420,00 Germans 

ALLIED HtADQUARTERS IN year. Today, commander of on 
NORTH AFRICA (AP) _ The army of nearly 8,000,000 which has 
British Eighth army extended its proved Itself in bottle, he can re
invasion brldiehead in Italy to a port that the enemy has lost the 
width ot at least 60 miles yester- initiative in every theater, Is being 
day with the capture of Palmi In 

The Japllnese airforce. wh!J:h 
was absent during Sunday's para
troop landings, so complete was 
MacArthur's surprise. put in a 
belated appearance. Out of an 
enemy force of 30 planes. allied 
lighters shot down two Japanese 
bombers and five fighters for 
certain and probably destroyed 
six other planes. Only one allied 
fighter was lost. 

Today's communique, In reo 
lerrlnr to operations of the Aus· 
trallans above Lae, said these 
troops, many of them veterans 
ot tbe African campa"n. "are 
PlllbJlIf rapidly forward." 

had been killed, at I-.t 1,0110,.000 
wounded and 38.600 captured in 
the first two months ot the Red 
army'. big summer offensive, 
which swept on today unchecked 
along a 600-mJ1e front. 

The Red army also took a great 
toll In material from the ret~eat
ing Germans, Including 5,729 
planes, 8,400 tanks, 5,192 guns and 
more than 28,000 trucks, Moscow's 
announcement said, 

Indicating perhaps the haste ot 
the German retreat as well, as its 
extent, the Moscow statement 
listed among the captured mater
ia l 1,041 tanks, 2,018 guns. 5.382 
machine-gUns and 7,953 trucks. 

30.0011 Square Miles 

Io an engagement 10 miles from 
Lae with an enemy force at Sin
lIaua plantation, the Japanese 
were defeated, Unoffi~ial calculations based on 

"Our western ground forces in the RUSSian advances as recorded 
the Markham valley have brushed I in the daily comm~niques show 
aside enemy outguard resistance t~at the Red arm>, 10 the offen
and secured the airfield at Nad-I sive begun last Ju~y 12 had re-

b .. th I 'd c 0 v are d approXimately 30,000 za , e commun que sal . '1 f t ·to fr th 
The airfield had not been In Nsqu~re ml es 0 ern ry om e 

d Uli aZls. 
BIt In wal over,rown w The RUSSians advanced generally 
frass but American engineers Tuesday, the Soviet daily com
uld It could be rendered servo munique reported today, driving 
lc:eable qUiCklY. . through the Donets basin despite 
At SalamaU8. 18 mlles south- increasing German resistance to 

east of Lae, where Americans and cut an important railway behind 
Australians hav been inching fo r- embattled Stalino. 
ward, at some points within rifle A total of nearly 6,000 Germans 
ran,e of the airdrome. the allied were listed as killed on the vari
troops are maintaining their pres- ou! Ironts In Tuesday's fighting 
lure, the communique added. alone. Both Berlin and Moscow 

Hull Raps Argentina 
In Refusing Appeal 
for Lend-Lease Aid 

in their accounts of the day's fight
ing stressed the ferocity of the 
battles, the Russians emphasizing 
the Germans' "desperate resist
ance" and reporting Nazi counter
attacks launched with large forees 
of tanks. 

Bed LoIIeS Unmentioned 
Russian 10lses were not men

tioned in the statements, which 
covered the period trom July 5 to 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Secre- Sept. 5, It was on July 5 that the 
tar, of State Hull has turned down Germans launched the summer's 
in bruSque language an Argentine heavy fighting with a drive in the 
bid for lend-lease aid, declaring I Orel-BelgorOd-Kursk area. This 
that In this country's opInion Ar- blow was a'bsorbed by the Rus
len tina "has indicated clearly that sians, who just s week later op
the Argentine armed forces will ened their own otfelllive, a 
not under present conditions be steamroller drive still under way, 
Used In a manner designed to for- now pushing the Germans back 
W,rd the security of the New upon the Dnieper river defense 
World," line. 

The refusal was contained in lin I Tonight', daily communique re
exchan,e of letters with Foreign corded continuing gain. on four 
Mlnt,ter Segundo Stornl of the active frontl-the Donats baSin, 
South American republic, made the northern Ukraine, the Bry
pUblic last night at the state de- ansk front, and BOUth of Kharkov 
~nt. -with advances of up to 12 ml~ 

Storni in the letter opening the and the recapturing of , approxi
exchan,e assured the secretary ot mately 300 towns and vlUagea. 
-tate that Argentine sentiment is 
"finnly opposed to totalitarian re
limes" and that "axis countries 
have nothln, to hope for from our 
lovemment." 

'No Newt' on Sumner Welles 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dant Roosevelt told reporters yes
terday he had no news on the 
ltitul of Sumner Welles, whose 
l'IIignltion as undereecretary of 
IlIte II aald to have been submit
ted to the chief executive, 

Capt. David Hanrahan 
Aboard Train 

Captain Dlvld Hanrahan, com
mander of the Iowa Navy Pre
Fllgh t school. wu Aboard the ealt
bound 20th Century Limited, Chl
callo-New York train, which was 
wrecked near Canastota, N, Y., 
yesterday, the navy public rela
tions office announced here to
night. He WII not InJured. 

Houston Hotel Blaze 
Causes 45 Deaths; 
32 Persons Injuted 

Origin Undetermined 
In Most Deadly Texas 
Disaster Since 1937 

. 
I 

HOUSTON, Tex. (~) - Fire 
sweepjng a small, ancient hotel 
trapped and burned the life out of 
45 s~reaming, terrified men yes
terday. 

Forty-three of them never got 
out of the three-story Gulf hotel 
at Preston and Louisiana streets 
in midtown Houston. 

They died fighting to get down 
the o~e fire escape not blocked off 
by the flames. Two died in hos
pitalS: Thirty-two were injured, 
sever~l probably fatally. Sixteen 
men were released . after haspital 
trea tmen t. 

It ·was Houston's most deadly 
fire and the costliest disaster in 
the state since the New London 
schoolhouse explollion which took 
294 lives March 18, 1937. 

"It was the most horrible thing 
that I have ever seen tn my life," 
:said Assistant 'Fire Chief George 
Richardson, 50 years a fireman. 

Lloyd Brown:. an eyewitness, 
iSaid he heard men scream in 
agony, 

"I saw men crawling down the 
fire escape," he related. "Some of 
them didn't have clothes on, I saw 
othets run down theh stairway and 
out into the street. Many of those 
were unclothed alsO." 

City Detective H. R. Blanchard 
told of a man leaping from the 
second floor to land on an awning 
and pitch out onto the sidewalk. 
"He was burned and crushed," 
Blanchard said. 

The old building had many 
wooden partitions, accounting tor 
the fact that it burned so quickly. 
said H. '1., Matthews, deputy City 
fire marshal. 

Cause of the blaze had not been 
det-'!rmined. 

The hotel, located on the 
second and third floors of the 
three-story building, was used 
mostly by transients but a number 
ot regular tenants also were re,is
tered there. Some were old men, 
some were cripples. 

Few of the dead men had been 
Identified. 

• , . 
Fire, Train Wrecks 

a 10-mile advance, while great inexorably cru$hed by 1 0 tillht-
f leets of allied bombers struck by ening rings of allied air. lond and 
day and night at the Naples al'eo sea strength. 
In a concerted effort to wither the "Stratellically the cnemy in 
enemy's war ellort in southern Europe has becn reduced to the 
Italy. defensive and the blockade is 

Government Favors- Philadelphia Wreck Claims 76-
~Cool;ng' 3 Dead in New York Rail Blasi 
Period 

Deepening their inland lhrust on complete," Marshall writes. 
the Calabrlan peninsula, the Bri- "In the Pacific the Japanc e are 
Ush and Canadian troops pushed being steadlly ejected or rather 
another 10 miles in the Santo Ste- eliminated Irom the ir conquered 
la no wedge to seize Delainuova, territory ... , 
The village is 15 miles due east "In brief. the tren .. th of the 
of Scilla on the Aspromontc moun- enemy Is steadUy decUnl1l&' 
taln spine of the peninsula. while the combined power of 

By THE A 880 01ATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON- The American 
government was said on high au
thority yesterday to favor a "cool
Ing oft' period of at least several 
months between the cessation of 
hostilities and the post-war writ
ing of the peace treaties. 

Thls was disclosed on a day 
which also brought these other 
developments in the field of for
eign affairs: 

1. President Roosevelt hinted 
that a meeting atfen(ied by Prime 
Minister Churchill, Premier Stalin 
and himself may not be far off. 
He told his press-radio conference 
that progress toward such a meet
ing had been made since his Que
bec talks with Mr. Churchill, and 
that he hoped for additional pro
gress in the next 24 to 48 hours, 

2. The president, also at his 
press conference, developed the 
thought that nations receiv ing 
lend-lease aid from this country 
will be under post-war obligation 
to repay 8S :far as possible, but 
made clear that thls did not mean 
payment would be expected in 
money. Mr. Roosevelt did not go 
so far himself, but a posSible pro
jection of ~is. remarks was that 
lend-leases might wj!U be remem
bered when the United States ad
vances its ideas for a post-war 
world, 

3. The Mediterranean commis
sion, which it was disclosed Sat
urday is being formed and will 
have Soviet representation, was 
described authoritatively as being 
for the purpose of 'bringing peace 
to the Mediterranean area. 

Stevens Hotel Plans 
To Reopel, in 60 Days 

CHICAGO (AP)-The 22-story, 
3,000 room Stevllns hotel-the 
largest in the world-plans to re
open its doors to the public in 60 
days. 

The new owner, A. S, Kirkeby, 
president and managing director 
of Kirkeby Hotels, Inc., announced 
the program for resuming normal 
business at the hostelry yesterday 
shortly after the war department 
accepted his cash bid of $5,251,000 
for the property. 

Axis assertions that all southern the united nation is rapidly In-
Calabria had been abandoned 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Sev- CANASTOTA, N y, (AP) - seemed confirmed by the scant op. creasln .. , more rapIdly wUh eaoh I 

Three crewmen died yesterday as position. Extensive demolilions to succeedlnr month. There can be enty-eight bodies lay in the Phila
delphia morgue last night-victims 
of the nation's worst railroad dis
aster since 1918, the wreck of the 
Pennsylvania railroad's crack Con
gressionallimited in the northeast
ern section ot the city Monday 
night. . 

There we~e 48 women, 24 men, 
three boys and three girls. Twen
ty-~ven were still unidentified. 

The last body was believed to 

20Lh C t L"t d t roads, bridges and tunnels and the but one result and every re-the en ury Lml e , s ream- source we possess I beln, em-
lined luxury train, slewed crazily extreme ruggedness of the ten'ain ployed to hasten the hour or vlc

made progress slow, The invadef3 
over four lracks when its locomo- were some distance east of Melito tory without undue acrlllce of 
live boiler blew up as the train In their drive east along a southern the Uve of our men," 
hurtled along at 80 miles an hour. coastal road beside the [onian sea. The war has entered its final 
A railroad official termed the 10 Miles From Balnara phase, says Marshall-a phase 
escape of 173 passengers "miracu- Palmi, whose Iall the aUied com- which "involves the launching of 
lous," mand announced yesterday, is 10 allied military power' &gtIinst our 

Three men in the cab were killed mUes northeast of Bagnara along enemies in a series of constantly 
and seven others Injured, none be- a tortuous road skirting precipices increasing offensive blows until 
lieved seriously, when the east- which run down almost to the sea. they are beaten into completo 
bound Chicago-New York Queen The tow. had a normal popula- submission." 
o{ the Rails left the tracks at 3:34 lion of 18.000. A low plateau cov- He leaves no doubt that the 

have been removed from the a. m, two miles east of here and ered with vineyards and olive, plans Bre drawn and eventual suc
wreck by 8 p . m. but several may 20 miles east of Syracuse, orange and lemon groves sur- cess certain lor this series of 01-
still be buried in debris at the It was the second :latal train rounds tbe town. fensive blows. Without so much 
edge of the tracks. wreck in New York in eight days (A Berlin broadcast said the as a hint at the nature of these 

A total of 123 were in hospitals -28 being killed in a Lackawanna British advancing north of Palmi plans, he writes that decisions 
and many were reported near Limited passenger accident Aug. 30 had been engaged twice by Ger- reached as long ago as the Casa-
death. at Waylal)d. near Rochester. man rearguards near Gioia Tauro, blnrica confer~nce still cannot be 

Meanwhile John F. Sears, dis- The dead in the 20th CenturY eight miles north of Palmi. The disclosed-presumably because the 
trict F. B. I. allent-In-charge, an- wreck were: Engineer George British on the Ionian sea were said operations have not yet occurred! 
nounced that he had taken posses- Pierce, 63, Bridgeport, N. Y. ; Fire- to have tailed to crack a Nazi Concernlnr BUlSiAn demands 
sion, for examination and tests, man John C. Larsen, Syracuse, (See INVASION, page 5) for a aeeond land froY't In west- . 
of a burned out axle journal that N. Y., and Charles M. WriJcer, 32, 1 em Europe. Manhall b .. no-
transformed the Washington to Albany, traveling fireman. GOP C "I D "d thb1l" to say lpecillcally. but he 
New York express into a mass of As interstste commerce commis- , ounel eel es a_rts tbat tile combtned Brit. 
tattered metal as it headed into a sion and FBI officials began an Iah.American bomber olleRlllve 
ClJrve Monday night. investigation Into the accident to Upon Forel"gn Poll "ey a,alnst the eontlnent "Jives 

The F. B. I. Washington office the 16-car rall liner which lett promise of beln, a decisive fac-
announced earlier yesterday that Chicago at 3:30 p. m, Monday, tor In the uUlmate destruction ' 
sabotage had been ruled out as a Philip C. Agan, superintendept of MACKINAC ISLAND, M I c h, of the German citadel." 
possible cause. ' the New York Central's Syracuse (AP)-Wlth all outward signs of By July this year, he writes, ~he 

The railroad company. said at division, said: 1 perfect harmony, the Republican Eighth air force had more than 
5 p. m. that the last bodies had "Something et loose, I don't post-war advisory council wrote 1,000 heavy bombers based in Bri
been removed from the 'wreckage. know just what happened. Maybe a foreign policy charter yesterday tain, Missions were ageraging bet
Nearly a score had spilled to the we can tell when we take the pledging its party to toster' "re- ter than 300 bombers each, and the 
ground dU~ngh th.e .day :St gian; I boiler apart. Whether it was due sponsible participation" by the than 300 bombers each, and the 
cranes lift t e rums 0 wo 0 to low water or what, the investi- United States in an organization greatest tribute to the heavy 
the most smashed coaches. gation may Show." among sovereign nations to halt bomber was "the enemy's recogni-The task of identifying dead 
proceeded last night in a brightly future military aggression. tion of iis importance." The at,. 
lighted room in the city morgue. Rita Hayworth, That done, th is organization of tacks, says Marshall, forced Ge:--
An orderly, restrained crowd of 49 federal, state and party office many to increase fighter" produ~ 
relatives filled an outer room, Orson Welle. Wed holders ,ave speedy approval of a tion at the expense of bombe,·s; 
awaiting their turn to file past In S' anta Monica revised domestic front statement allocate new production, lar,elY 
the rows In the inner rooms. The condemning the New Deal for to the western fronts, and to with-
scene contrasted sharply with hys- what it termed "Fascist" tenden- draw even fighter planes from 
terla and sobbing evidenced dur- SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)- cies and adjourned to await the Russia." 
ing the day. Orson Welles and Rita Hayworth verdict of the country on its at- "The net result," he adds, was 

Many bodies were so badly were married yesterday by Su- ' tempt to lay the groundwork for tbat the Germani were unable 
smashed or dismembered that peri or Court Judge 0 rIa n d 0 the 1944 Republican platform. to conduct any 11II1alned oHen
identification could be established Rhodes. A I tho ugh representatives of slves thla summer In BUlla. or 
only by rings or tattered rem- I Welles, radio and screen actor Wendell L. Willkie. the 1940 presi- build up InHle\ent Itrenrth In.' 
nants of clothing. . and producer, and Miss Hayworth, dentiai nominee were conspicu- the central Medlterranean to op-

Separate investigations into the screen actress, took time off from ousty absent, divergent elements of POlO the allied offeDSlve." 
cause of the wreck were atarted their . work ~or a feY( hours and the party stamped their approval The report, covering the period 
by the 'interstate commerce com· planned to be back on the job on a declaration which urged: between July I, 1941, and June 
mission, the public utility com. again today. 'Respo.nslble partIcipation by the 
mi88ion. city pollce and ttJe coro- Welles , who became a Shake- United States in post-war coopera- 30, 1943, contains 58 pages plus 38 
ner's ofiice, Railroad investigators sperian ' actor and branched tnto a tive organization among sovereign pages of footnotes, and maps and 
and I, C, C, representatives ar- m 0 v i 4! producer, is currenUy nations to prevent military 8iires- charts. It includes Marsha~l's 
ranied to visit the. scene today operatini under a big tent a slon and to attain permanent ~ummary of the even~ comprls
and aIao to conduct a closed meet- "wonder show" In which he per- i peace with Ofcanized justice in a .'ng the. last th.r'7 of five phaBei 
illi. ' forma feats ot le,erdemain. I tree world," lllto WhiCh he diVIdes the war. 
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WEDNESDAY, EPTEMBER 8, 1943 

Italian Peace, Pro anH Con.:. 
Two r ecent, semi-publicized events have 

:brought the question of Italian peace closer 
to a llead than ever before. One was a broad
cast from the Home radio asking allied peace 
terms ; the otber a plea from Arturo Tos
canini to treat the Italian peoille kindly and 
fairly when the peace treaties are drawn up. 

'The Rome radio stated Italy's conCern 
pver peace in these words the other night: 

"We do not want to haggle over words. 
"5V e al'e prepared to face stark reality. 

"We, therefore, ask you Britain and Amer
ica-do you intend to re pect the indepen
:dence and unity of our nnfortunate country T 
~f you do, why don't you say so, 

"Do the war and peace aims of the Anglo
Saxons guarantee Italy's 1919 frontiers, or 
do they melin further amputations'" 

(Somaliland, Eritrea and Libya were 
Italian posse. ions in 1919, Italy in 1919 
did not have Albania which was independent, 
the Dodecunese islands, or Ethiopia.) 

• • • 
Tho b1'Oadoast i?tdicated thr01'glw'tf,t 

that one of the main "easons for ItatY'8 
1'el1tctance to surrender WU$ due to allied 
faitu"e to offer her qnything in the way 
of colonies or to state any definite peace 

L terms. 
• • • 

Arturo Toscanini, who knows and loves 
Italy, voices much tho Bame plea. 

"'rIley (the Italian people) would like to 
say: People of America, we are not YOur 
~nemies and never have been your enemi~s 
in th past. We were foreed into the role of 
'enemy' by a vicious and w1llked man. MuSSO
lini, WllO betrayed us for more than 20 years. 
NYe nevcr wanted to fight against you, and 
today wo do not want to do it. Only the 
King of ILaly and his bootlicker, BadogHo, 
both despicable men, are your enemies al1rl 
want to carry on this war. , , . They cannot 
be the representatives of the Italian people; 
they cannot in any way eonclude pellCC with 
the allies in the name of Italy, so betrayed 
by them. 

"Italy will certainly have a revolution as 
11 result of thc current war; the allies will 
either favor and help, or hinder it. The allies' 
attitude will determine whctber this reyo
lution will or will Dot result in lin Qf£lerly 
pemocratic government. 

• • • 
(( ShO'uld this revolution result in an 

orderly democrat'll} governmentJ as we 
hope, it wiU be necessary for tke allies 
to St'PP01't all democratic elements cur
rently arrayed against the King a»d 
BadoglioJ offering to tl~e reborn free 
Italy . ..• egttilable peace terms, to ''1-. 
cludes 

(( Respect for the integrity pI #he 
national tmTitory of It(J.ly as it was estao
lished before 1922 (the mar(J/t on Rome) 
tlwough the strenuous effort_ of Itllly, 
li't'allce, England, and the United Statu, 
and Ot/te1' allies of the first world war. 

• • • 
"\Vbat a crime it would be to sep,arate 

Sicily and Sardinia, Trieste anfi Venezia 
Gi ulia from Italy. It would be like rlriving 
knives into tbp living fleBh pf Italy. We 
~hudder just to tbink of it." 

The 'e two ~tatements contain many sound 
--though onc·sided-i>pinions. Tbey should 
b counterbalanced with sllch questions as: 

1. M'r. Toseanini, yOll say the Italians never 
IIBve been our enemjes, that thoy did not 
want to fight us, tbat they are peace loving. 
;Who, then, were the throng!\ of people we 
saw in Ollr newsreels during the tbirties, 
jamminoo tl1e plaza. in front of MlJssolipi'~ 
balcony, and sbouting fanaticall)T: "Duc.e I 
Duee 1 Ducc!" If we are npt ~~sta~jln. tAey 
were cheering Mussolini's aggressive lipeeches 
on Italy's imperialistic destiny. or. recent 
victories in Ethiopia. Were they the peace 
loving pepple you were referring .toT .. 

2. Isn't it true that a lost cause has no 
ifollowe.· ; that even the ), rats!' begin to cry 
".Mercy" wllen the ship sinks f ,. 
.' a.. r~.'t it true ~hltf, t;he great ~joti~y of 
the Ila1iiin people WOllld 'Itand t>ehind MuSiQ
Hni or the present governmont if they were 
winning the warY 

4. hould Italy, simply because her im" 
p erialistJc plans failed, be handed b.~~ the 
majo['ity of what she lo~t, with the ~e~QIQ:
panyin~ statement, "Vou poor n",hans. 
Mus.olini is. to blame, n~t YOll." t Should 
Ita]y not be punished in sqm~ wa3" 

• • • 
Bo~1t tke negative and t~e p(Jsj#ve~ 

points must be considered in drauMIg 1W 
an Italian peape treaty. We hatl' ,~t 
dOW1~ both, sides in an. effor1 to pt'w~' 
A mericans from being ".i8l~~Jl by Italia" 
pleas fol' complete meril1/. We dp nol 
believe Italy should go 1mpl+fLi~he!l. frer
haps the War 4IU. 0,." e'lfPHgi& pv.""1&-

. . 

• 
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News Behind the News 
Something Should Be Done. 

About the 'Open City' ' . ~ 
Br PAUL MALLON 

W ASHJNGTON-A major perplexity of 
this waf has been furnished by the sporadic 
confusing news from Europe a to whether 
Rome is, has been, or can he made an open 
city tp save it from air attacks. 

The authorities here and in Sicily habitu
ally have covered the problem with an over
all !iilence in the face o~ appeals and critical 
blasts from the Rome radio. 

The situation developed a rew weeks ago, 
after our first bombing raid, when the Rome 
radio announced simply that the capital of 
!tilly was an open city. No details were given 
as to the removal of military objectivcs, 
only a. simple statement of fact was offered. 

• • • 
I was ,mder tlle impression then that 

military custom required a neutral ob
server to inspect ble city to verifl! tlte 
contention of Che e"emy that i1~ mili
tary significanc~ , had been wholly 
cleared. Then, I assl£lIled it could not 
be bombed. I was wr01J.g. .4ppa"~ntly, 
there is "0 accep'leq, tn'ilitarjj law or 
custom established on tke subject. 

• • • 
[rhe next development came when we 

.bombed Rome a seCOlld tim . Afterward, th~ 
Home radio proclailpeq its city oPlln, and 
this time offered some tl)stimony (not other
wi e verified) that it had demilitarized Hs 
beloved capital and th seat of sO many 
Christian and artistic shrines and antiquities, 
including the Vatic~n. 

This brought only a. rejoinder .from an 
anonymous British spokesman, as far as ~ 
saw. He claimed 4e was suspicious of nle 
radio report and that the] talian plea would' 
not be accepted. 

• •• 
• 

No 011e offered qn!1 nelttral cQn{ir 
mation of tlte faots/. bltt we stopped 
bombing it. Thers, apparwnUy, the pro/I
letn was left in nebuZol'S silent COll/1~ ion. 

• •• 
The only recognized in~ernational law 011 

the. t,mbjeet was w~it.ten befor'e the airplanc 
came intp the bombing use it ha developed 
in this war. One dominant authority, PrQ
fessor Jo}m Westlake, had hold, in his re
search writings, that a city cannot be de
clared open until it is about to be surrendered. 

"The price of declaring a city op n from 
bombordment is tllat the place must be left 
Ollen for the enemy to enter it." hE: said, 
w:riting before the c1&y of the plant!. '. -

If this is truc, no city could bc protected 
from planes until land forces are about to 
enter it. Before Home the o]]ly cities de
clared open in this war (Paris and Manila) 
fitted the W estlal{e interpretation, as they 
were a~out to be surrendercd. ' 

• •• 
B1tt, in. Italy, the axis continue(l de

fending tILe boot south of the city, a1~d 
not even the Rome radio had indica.ted 
at that time that the city would Sltrren
der. 

• • • 
I think the real root of our policy of silent 

confusion was that military men at General 
Eisenhower's headquarters were suspicious 
of It(1lian ~iJity truly to demilitarize the 
city. They knew that the Germans llad come 
througp Rome on the railroad to fight us in 
the south, that the seat of Italian government 
remained there, including the war .department 
headquarters, and that Italian communica
tions all go through Rome. 

On our second bombiJlg raid, we were met 
with both ack-ack fire from tIle ground and 
fighter plane opposition whic\l indicated 
clearly Italian defcnses had not ,been with
drawn. ~iBenhower apparently decided to 
keep the question open, if not the city. 

• •• 
The same situatio~ 'W doubt wil~ 

qrise over Berlin. DestructiO?l which 
the (Jerman. cQ.pital ha~ taken from the 
air probably 6ve1ltu(Jlly will develop an 
appeal to save its historic lalldrll.llrks 
from the fate of Harnb1trg, alth01tffo 
they 1w.ve none of the religious sign,ifi-
cance of Rome. • 

• •• 
Some new international law must be 

written 011 the subject. A standard must be 
fixed. A reasonable custom mu~t ,be adopted. 
It is poth savage and wasteful to bomb 
churches and civHian popUlations as we 
realized fully qurillg the relentless Nazi 
bombings of London. 

A simple basis of justice in the matter 
CQqld be established, it seems to .me, along the 
line whillh I erroneously thought had belln 
established. Neutral observers can certainly 
furnish trllstworthy evidence, eould, in fact, 
investigate every , radiped qll~stiqn asked by 
an attacking commander, and valued cities 
co~d be demilitarized physically by negotia
tion pn that basis. 

In flny event, tIle facta should be made 
IlUplip offillially-all of them. Our attitude 
always is justified, or should lie-and the 
justification for it should be presented offi
oially to the public. 
-----------------------------------

menl. Tha·t " for our leaders to decid.e. 

• • • , . . 
One thing remains certain: some kind of 

defiplte pellce term~ must be formulated if 
the sjtu!!ti/m is tp hll eleared up at all. ¥i1i
tary gpvern~ent alo~e will not .s}1fficc: , 

l' H B D A I L Y lOW A H, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Mo<,Ierated by 

FRED G. CLARK 
General ChatnnaD 

Axnencan EcononUe 
FoundaUon 

Is Sodql Security possible 

Wit~out Deficit Spending? 

Interpreting 
The War News 

We Trap Lae Japs, 
Widen Italian Drive; 
Russia Unimpressed 

As debate4 by By RICHARD McMURRAY 
Dr. Harry W. Laidler Honorable Samuel B. PettenrlU B 't' h t t d PI ' 

Former Conrressman from Indl- n IS roops cap ure a ml 
Execudve Secre~ry, ana, Vlce-presldeni of the Tranl- and widened the.ir hold on south-

Leaaue for Industrial Democracy por~t1on ~latioD of j\merlca. ern Italy to 60 mIles yesterday and 

I 
dug deeper into the interior of the 

DR. LAIDLER OPENS: socialr DR. LAIDLER REPL~ES: .. We Calabrian peninsula with II ten
security for the masses involves should take a leaf from Swedish mile advance which cllptured Deli
not only adequate systems of old experience. Sweden, before World anuova. 
age penSions, mothers' allowances, War II. was rapIdly achieving 50- The Russians announced they 
unemployment and health insur- cial security, wtule avoiding defi- had inflicted 1,538,600 casualties 
ance. but full producuve employ- cit spending and steadily streng- on the Germans this summer and 
men I. thenlng its democratic institutions. that their armies advanced as 

This employment means a na- It was doing this through substi- much as a dozen miles in five sec
tional income far beyond pre-war tuting for certain monopolistiC, tors of the 600-mile front from 
levels. Our highest pre-war na- bureaucratic and wasteful private Smolensk to the Sea of Azov. The 
ti.onal income. (1929) .,,:as between ventur:s. effioient public and ~o- investment of Stalino, great Don
elghty and mnety bllhon dollars. operative services; by encouragmg ets basin steel center of a half 
Under full employment of our re- collective bargllinil'lg; by institut~ million appeared nearer with the 
s?urce~ In the ~re~ent w~r, our na- in~.a scientific taxation based. on captur~ of Ovcherikino, 20 miles 
bonal mcome IS mcreasmg to not IIblbty to pay;. al)d by developmg northwest of the city. It was one 
f~ . from one hundred and fift» a .g~ocl soclal .lfIsurance system, a of nearly 300 places captured 
billton dollars. If. we can produce fleXlble pul:>lIc works program, • •• I 

goods and services in times of War and Bll efficient and democratic .\!pelican paracl}ql.t\ troopers 
amounting to one hundred and civil service employed py a 10V-
tiftJ( billion dollars, a large, part ernment resppnsive 'to the needi- Iqd Australians slammed 'shut 
ot it to be destroyed, we can, by of Lincoln's common people. Let a tlcht d.aUt trap - .n -20,000 
scientific employment 0 f 0 u r us try thia In the United ~tates! pI~~ Japanese troops on New 
available reSOUl:Ces, produce a. JMB., PETrENGILL OFBN8: Our G.uaea tp. seblne an liJr llirlp 
similar amount in goods and serv- advancing tecnnplQlij18 ar..e cap_Bl:>le ~eblnCJ enem,. lines !n tbe Lae
ices in times of peac~ with a view ot greatlY ,improving our standard ialal¥U& lU'ea in the Marlabam 
to ~e enriohment 01 the lives 01 of liYing as it has been doing for valley. Tokyo hinted at even a 
our people. 100 years. But it. can do so only new abase (!f the sOl!thweSii 1'a-

With 8chmtific systems 01. social as it h~s don!! in the past-by free otrio offensive in the central 
controJs and public planning, of enterprise and not by bureaucrats. SI»IOdnl, 1'8Pol1lnl' "the enemy 
taxation, wage, trade and p~ice The war has ~olved no Qomest\c has attempted. to land further 
policies,' it should be easily pos- problems nor pOinted the way to troopS at KqJpmban,ara,u t 

sible for our people to pay, .from any fundamental solution. With 10 The lurlou lash In. of Ger
yeaI' to year. sufficient edra taxes million mea in the armed forces, many by air carried through 
from suah D greatly enlarged na- we trave, in an economtc sense. Hs fourth !lIlCCIlISIY./! nll'"t with 
tional income to enable the gov- about as much unemployment as a "concentrated and" effective 
erl'lIJl~nt to pay it~ shar.e of sOj:ial in W. 1' . .6. days. A_ide from );lrll- raid on Munich bi th • .RAF. In 
insurllncj! a I). d pub lie wor-ks tection from international gang- daylicht. American and- British 
charges after inqllstry, labor, and sters, thl!lje men are npt creating bombers hammered ihe ~ll cen
~onsumel'S have contributed their economic wealth. 'l'hey are con- ter of St. Pol in nQl'thwest 
share. suming it. We al:e not getting rich ,",-hce; a Bel,ian aircraft fac-

M R. PETrENGI!-L C H A L- from the war. We are g~tttng pqor tory and fJeJd near Brussels: 
LENGES: Please tell us how your I instead. Our priceless capital as- French frelaM YllJlds at St. 
system of so-clllled "scientific so- setli, petroleqlTl. irAn, j: Q Po R e r. Omer; French airfieldS at Polx 
cilll control" di.ffers from Hitler's ships, and young men are being and Ab"~ll.; and a.. convoy off 
or Stalin's system? And by the lost forever. This is no time to 
way-what is "a scientific system' promise moonbeams a la mode. tbe Du~b coas$. The RAF lost 
ot taxation, wage, and price pol- Work, toil and sweat alone can 16 bombers by nicht; no a\lleU . 
icy?" pull us through. The only secur- plane was shot down by day. 

Assuming that Dr. Laidler is ity bellind social security is the * • • 
much smarter than all the 'known taxing power of the government. President Roosevelt· and Prime 
stat~smen, doe~ he proflose to in- During the 193Q's, 3,000 munici- Minister Churchill resumed their 
stall hjs controls against pressure palitles defaulted on obligations as war talks amid signs that they 
group resistance and then guaran- sacred. as Dr:. Laidler's proposed were awaiting a definite peace bid 
tee their survival aiter a free elec- Utopia. T,he seconp richest coun- from I~aly. Mr. Roosevelt said 
tion in a democracy? The type of try in Ame~ica is today facing de- definite progress had been ma:ie 
economic planlling Dr. Laidler fault due to extravagant spending since Saturday in arranging a 
wants requires complete control of and the same bedtime faith in three-power meeting with Russia 
the citizens' economic and political fairies as Dr. Laidler dreams which Premier Stalin would at-
life. Dr. Laidler is advocating to- about. tend. 
talitarianism, and I think he Dr. LAIDLER CHALLENGES: The navy announced that of 90 
should say so. (See AMERICA, page 5.) (See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

-------
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9/0 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

¥USICAL CHATS-
Today and Thursday from 1 to 

2 o'clock the music of Wagner will 
be featured over this hour of 
recorded classical music. 

GEOGRAPHY IN THE NEWS-
Prof. Harold H. McCarty of 

the coJlere of commerce will 
discuss the part history plays In 
the war ai 7 o'clock this even In ... 

RETREAT TO LmERTY-
Corp. Fred Altman of the ASTP 

unit at the UniversitY,of Iowa will 
present a new program tonight at 
7:45 and on four consecutive 
Wednesday evenings. He will J)re
sent an outline of his life from the 
time the Nallis entered Austria UP 
to the present day. 

His flight to America includes 
his journey through occupied Aus
tria. Belgium and France. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:36-New8, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 

8:55-Servjce Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:50-M\lsical Interlude 
9:55-News. The Daily Iowan 

9:15-Drama Hour 

The Network Highlights 

100Here's an Idea NBC-Red 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa- WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- EngJish Novel 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:36-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Religlous News 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
a-Norway Fights On 
3:15-Waltll Time 
3:30-NewI, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Nternoon Melodies 
3:45-Treasury Star Parade 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children'41 Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-NeWl', The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-GeQgraphy in the News 
7:15-Speaking for Victory 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:46-Retreat to Liberty 
8-Network 
9-News, The Dally Iowan 

6- Fred Waring 
6:15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey's Orches-

tra 
8-A Date With Judy 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Mu-

sical Knowledge 
100News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Author's Pillyhouse 
ll-War Nwws 
1l:05-Ramblings in Rhythm 
1l:30-Design for Dancing 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-Joe Rines and Orchestra 
6:30- The Lone Ranger 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Battle of the Sexes 
8-Bltch Bandwagon 
8:30-Vi.ctory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-National Radio Forum 
lO-News, Rpy Porter 
10:15-News, Henry J. Taylor 
lO:30-Lou Breese and Orches-

tra 
10:55-War !'fews 
ll-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
11:30-Eddle Oliver's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

C:BS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James' Orchestra 
6:30-Easy Ace.;; 
6:45-Mr. ~een Tracer 0+ Lost 

PersoJ'l.!l 
7~Sal~my Kaye's Orcl1e~tra 
7:3o.-Dr. CqristiCln, with Jean 

Hersholt 
7:55-News, Cecil Bro~1l 
8-Third War Loan PrQgram 
9-Grea~ Mp,qt!!nts j~ Mu~ic 
9:30-Melodies by, Maureen 
lO-News, Doug Grant 
10:~5-!'fews, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
lQ:~Q-Invitation tp Music 
ll- News 
1l:15-Forty Chica~ol\ns 
1l:30-Ramon Ramos' Blind 
12-Press News 
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OFFICIAt DAILY BULLETIN · 

'lhunday, Sept. 9 ganill8tlons, line arts campus. 
5:30 p.m. Wampum tea, Univer- Tuesday Sept. 14 

sity. club. 7:30 p. m. Bridge purty. Unl-
Saturday, Sept. 11 versity clu\). 

8 p. m. University pal'ty, Iowa Thursday, Sept. 16 
Union. 10 a. m. Hospital Library Pot-

Sunday, Sept. 12 luck luncheon, University club . . 
2:30 p. m. Inter-faith program, 2 p. m. Kensington and Business 

sponsored by student religious or- meeting, University club. 
----

(For lDfonna&iOD realrdln&' dates beroDd tbls IChedule. _ 
relervaUoDl ba the offlee of the PfeIIldent, Old CapItol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
SundaY- ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
MondaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to I: and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

HAWKEYE MEETING 
Students interested in working 

i on the editorial and business 
staffs of Hawkeye, or in doing 
phOtography work for the publica
tion will meet Wednesday, Sept. 
a, at 4 p. m. in the Hawkeye of
fice, N 1 02 East hall. 

ELAINE BRODY 
1945 Editor 

PH.D. READING TEST 
IN GERMAN 

The Ph.D. reading test in Ger
man will be given Monday, Sept. 
13 at 4 p. m. in room 101 Schaeffer 
hall. Those wishing to take the 
test will please report to Fred 
Fehling · in 101 Schaeffer hall. 

Office daily at 9 a. m. or by ap
pointment. 

FRED L. FEHLING ' 

FRIVOL 
All students interested in work

ing on Frivol, campus magazine, 
are asked to attend a general 
meeting Thursday, Sept. 9, at 4 
p. m. in room NI04, East hall. 

JENNIE EVANS 
Editor 

CHEER LEADING TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for cheerleading will be 

held Saturday, Sept. 11, at 3 p. m. 
in the University theatre. Both 
men and women students are urged 
to attend. 

DOD MOORE 
Captain 

t1NIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
Copy for the University directory 

is now being prepared. Students 
wishing to make corrections or 
additions on their registration 
cards should report to the publica
tions department, W -9, East hall. 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the World 
Of Current Reading 

*** *** • • "SURVIVAL," by Phyllis Bot- beasts and birds and fish of the 
tome (Little. Brown: $2.50) world. With the people too. 

This must start with a credo to So when he got a courteous but 
be intelligible. Therefore-I be- most non-commitlallettcr irom the 
lieve that a novel must be a head or the American Museum or 
book which shows the develop- Natural History he bought a ticket 

• ment or the retrogression of three- to New York and came on with 
dimensional characters through a $30 capital. There was no job 
period of time, supported py a open except a janitor's job, and 
framework of related nnd signHi~.he took. thal But he got a very 

real break when a careless whale 
clint incident. . allowed himself to be stranded on 

Because of this, I think Phyll is the coast of Long Island, and 
Bottome's "Survival" is not a novel Andrews plus one of his friends 
at all, no matter what the pub- . h' b I ' 
lisher puts on the J·acket. It is v.~ere glven t e JO of sa vagmg, 

the bones. 
r~ally only a demonstration of It t t d And fl 
Adlerian PSychology upon a plat- s ar e rews 0 on years j 

of whale hunts. He found out 
form of almost wholly illogical more about whales, porpoises and 
incident. Miss Bottome's preoccu- such than any other Jiving man, 
pation with Adler's ideas is well and while he was doing that, he 
known. In addition, I do not be- fell in love again, tbis time with 
lieve Miss Bottome has played fair the tar east. This was before the 
with her rellde!.' for another reason first World War when the Japs 
cniy a little less important. She loved us like brothers. One by. 
has worked a tl!chnical trick on product of "Under a Lucky Star" 
him which she does not use con- i:; a moving picture of the change 
sistelltly. in Japan-it it was a change, 

'1:hat is to say, she has pre- 1'I:'ally. 
tended that the book is a hit-and- But Mr. Andrews, rapidly ad. 
miss diary wfitten by a refugee vaneing in his profession, decided 
Viennese psychiatrist in England. to leave the sea and explore the 
But she does not stick to the diary land. He was always, and terri. 
framework at all. She allows her {yingly, seasick and that bad 
psychiatrist to step in and out at something to do with the dec!, 
will. and she gives him (and the sion. So there began the expedi. 
.shade of A.dler, 1I1as!) /lfldllke 'ti hi h (I. bli it 
power to enter and leave the minds I on,/3 w c rom a pu c 'I 
of the characters at will. This viewpoint) had a climax with the 

discovery of the famed dlnoilur 
wouJd be within the righ t of the eggs. Actually this discovery is 
r.ovelist writing a straight novel- only an incident imbedded ill a 
but not one in the diary form. fabulous· matrix of adventures, 

And quite frankly, this wander- of discoveries, and of scientifi~ 
ing around in the brains of a lot achievement. De,ith was always 
of rather dull people becomes a just around the ~orncr for An, 
bore after a while. Miss Bottome drews-in the .flying tail of a 
does allow some things to happen, whale, an infected palm Il)il~ 
but instead of producing scenes from help, a terriIying slide dHWD 
she produces psychiatriC problems n cliff, n et of bandits with rines. 
which she sOlves by dropping a But Andrews was lucky. So also 
table!>poonful of Adler into each. his readers. 
The relugee finds a havelll with a ___ ~-'-__ --,. 
couple of people Miss Bottome 
says are wonderful, although she 
never shows you that they are. 
These find the re!u.ee a berth with 
a rich brother, a great driving 
force because the author decrees 
it so-but he stays of! stage most 
of the time. The refugee and Adler 
get tbemselves all messed up in 
a lot of twisted and trained love 
affairs, and ocoasionally the author 
(and Adler) torget waere they are 
in them, and contradic!t themselves 
in succeed 'ng paragraphs. 

If Miss Bottome had been con
tE:nt to examine the problem of 
the refugee in England, her book 
might not have been original but 
it would have been a novel. 

"UNDER A LUCKY STAR." by 
Roy Chapman Andrews (Vlklne: 
$1). 

"Truly the I'omancc and adven
ture of explorlltion are g ne for
ever," Roy Chapmlln Andrews 
writes In his autobiography. It is 
easy to see what he means when 
you l'ead Ule papQ1't1. All tl)e un
Imown places are garrisonod now. 

The subtitle should reaC\. "A 
IT.an in love with his job," for that, 
exactly, is what Mr. Andrews is. 
Ht: beglln lite in ' Belolt, Wis., and 
even as a boy he spent mpst ot his 
tlrt1e jn the open. He had an ai, 
lQwance of tc\'l cents a week, nnd 
to supplement this he became a 
taxidermist. He did bE\dly with 
mathematics, rather badly with 
English, and he fcll in love with the 

War's A Reality 
To This Soldier 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Prival. 
Andrew J. Cllparisos seemed ~ 
trifle weak when he reported to 
a new commanding officer al 
Camp Stewart, Ga., and no won' 
der. In the last four years he had 
survived: 

Three torpedoings. 
Fifteen months' internment in 

Africa. 
Air raids on England. 
Twice add (t in the Atlantic, 

once fol' 16 days. 
Shrapnel wounds in the FI1I 

French battle of Dakar. 
01 Greek ancestry, and born in 

Pensacola, Fla., he went back to 
Greece at the age of three. Whlll 
the war started. he joined. till 
Greek m rchont marine. Alter bU ' 
Greek sbip was torpedoed, 1rI 
joined the French merchant JIll. 
rine, and was promptly torpedoed 
again. One war experience , .. 
lQwed another, and lust Septembl! 
he returneq to the United Sla. 
proved citizenship and entered Ihf 
army. 

Before the war he weiihed 1'5, 
£lnl1l1y dropped to ~OO and IlO'f>' iJ 
bag\( at 135. The officer at ~p 
SteWlirt I\t first thoullht 1\. ahouli 
have Caparis08 transt.rrfllll ~ 
limited servJce, but w)lell h' 
l~lll'l'Illd what t1W new 1lQ,I\i""", 
survived he promptly chan_eel 11~ 
mind. 
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700 University Women Enroll 
for Service Under "Double Y" 

PATRIOTIC TABLE SETTING USES FLOWERS 
Among Iowa 
City People 

Four University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Marriages 

Greatest Proportion 
AppUed to Be Junior 
Hoste"es for USO 

yesterday's registration for par
tlclpatlon In the I'Doubie V" pro-
1I'8J11 planned tor the coming year 
by U. W. A., W. R A. and Y. W. 
C. A. revealed that by 4, o'clocl( 
approximately 7 0 0 un 1 v e r
Iity women had volunteered for 
duty In the war eUort on the home 
front. 

The greatest proportion had 
made application for membership 
in U. S. O. as junior hostesses to 
.ntertaln servicemen In the week
end program at the Community 
building, lind as hostesses for the 
tea dances held every Saturday af
ternoon in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Union. 

Lar .. e Re .... lJtraUon 

eludes teaching $unday achool 
classes and providing various 
kinds 01 entertainment, as well as 
relular hospital duties such as 
carrying trays, cleaning and dust
ing, running errands and trans
portlna patients to and from clin
ics. 

The quota for volunteer nurses' 
aides who would work In the regu
lar wards of University hospital 
had been filled for Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, with the 
other specified days not far be
hind. 

Sur .. leal Dre.ln ... 
Another popular choice of serv

ice was maklna surgical dressings 
for the Red Cross, This Invplves 
packing and rolling bandages in 
the conference room of Iowa 
Union two hours each week. 

Word has been received of the 
Spending the "teek with her recent engagements and marriages 

mother-in-law, Mrs. Bess Adams, of four graduates and 10rmer stu-
419 N. Gilbert street, is Mrs. C. W. dents of the University of Iowa. 
'\dams of Ncw York. 

• • • 
Alice E. Blake and Edna B. 

Thompson have arrived [rom 
Sioux City, where they have been 
teaching at Central high school, to 
make their home at 226 McLean 
street. Miss Thompson is a sister 
of Mrs. J . Hubert Scott, 701 Harard 
~treet. 

• • • 
Mrs. Charles Kendall of Chi

cago is visiting hee parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . Page, 428 S. John
sun street. 

• • • 
Janet Peterson, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Frank R. Peterson, 604 
W. Park road, left last night for 
Mills college, CaUf., where she 
will attend school. 

• • • 

DelaneY-Beekman 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joseph De

laney of Burlington announce the 
appeoachlng maeriage of their 
daughter, Rosemary Ann, to Pvt. 
Richard Robert Beckman, son of 
Stephen J. Beckman, also of Bur
lington. The ceremony will take 
place sometime in October. 

Miss Delaney, a graduate of St. 
Mary's college at Notre Dame, 
Ind., is secretary of the appeal 
beard of selective service in Bur
lington. 

Private Beckman, who is in the 
provost marshal chool at Camp 
Custer, Mich., was graduated trom 
the college of law at the University 
of Iowa. He was engaged in prac
tice in Burlington with his father 
before entering the service. 

gown of white ilk marquisette. 
Her veil was [ingerUp length and 
she carried a bouquet of pink and 
white roses. 

Her attendant wore a pink dress 
of velveray and a short matching 
\·eil. She carried talisman roses. 

Mrs. McCuUough attended Iowa 
State Teachers college at Cedar 
Falls and the University of Iowa. 
She has been teaching in the Cedar 
county schools. Mr. McCullough 
is a graduate of the Hampton high 
school 

The couple is at home on the 
bridegroom's larm near Hampton.. 

Kluver-Dlel"el 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kluver 

of Nora Springs announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Dorb, to 
Calvin Diegel of Phoenix, Ariz., 
50n of Mr_ and . A. A. Diegel 
of Nora Springs. The wedding will 
take place in late October. 

Miss Kluver attended Stephens 
college In Columbi. Mo., and 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Reuter, 1027 Morioo-MeC.Uoacb Cornell college in Mt. Vernon. She 

The registration was so large 
that there were not enough appli
caUon blanks for prospective jun
ior hostesses, and women inter
ested In that actlvlty will have to 
pick up blanks at Old Capitol 
!oday. 

Registration as vo un ecr hosp -
1.1 aides was also heavy. It was 
reported that 152 women had 
pledged themselves to work In 
Children's hospital. This work In-

Every phase of the program had 
a satisfactory turnout, and Uni
versity of Iowa women made it 
evident that In spite of increased 
responsibilities and heavy ached
ulesj they are lolna to make the 
"Double V" a tremendous success. 

It was expected that the regis
stration would hit an upsweep 
about II o'clock since a freshman 
orientation meeting at 4:10 prob
ably kept a areat many university 
women from registering until late. 

E. Court street, have been enter
RED ROSES and a splash of white daisies combine to make an attractive centerpiece to aid the bus)' tainin, Mr. and Mrs. C. W Hart of 
hos&ess In carryln, out a patriotic color scheme. White china with a blUe pat&em and. blue napkina aDd Washington, D C., for the past 
~ble mats banded In white complete the popular red, white and blue idea. Thil lettinl .. cleU,hUul I evera) days. Mr. Hart is director 
to use when sertlnr refreshments to yonr brid,e fou"some or giving that special luncbeon, and the colors I of research in the bureau of O. W. 
are appropriate throughout the year. It Is simply de Igned so tha.t every hOl&e .. will be able to arrann I He was formerly a member of 
thl"table frequently, You wlll also find that the entire family will enjoy the nowers 10Dl" d&er your the faculty at the University of 
nests have lone. Iowa. 

In a double ring ceremony Aug. lIid graduate work at the Univer-
26, Jessie Marie Morton, daughter sity of Iowa and received her M.s. 
ot Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Morton of degree from New York univerSity 
Tipton, became the bride of Sterl ~chool of retail ing in New York. 
A. McCullough, aon of Me. and For the past three years she has 
Mrs. Andrew T. McCullough of ~n teaching at the Lincoln 
Hampton, in the home of the senior high school in Lincoln, 
bride's parents. The Rev. Roseoe I Neb., where she was supervisor of 

Don't Hesitate-

Buy, Try New Meats 

When your butcher hasn't the 
meat you want, don't hesitate! 
Shap up what he has. Like one 
adventurous soul - come home 
with three veal kidneys, a lamb 
liver, two pounds of country-style 
backbones, a bacon square, and an 
Qxtail. 

Even if YOU buy only two new 
meats, there are dozellll of ways of 
looking them. To help begin an 
adventure in cooking, here's a 
"starter set" of recipes: 

Veal Kidneys Braised With 
Tomatoes 

3 veal kidneys 
Salt 
Flour 
2 tbs. chopped onion 
2 tbs. lard 
1 cup cooked tomatoes 

Cut kidneys .in half lengthwise. 
Remove white membrane. Soak In 
cold water 15 minutes. Cut into 
I-inch pieces. Season. Dredge with 
flour. Brown onion in fat. Add 
kidneys and cook with onions for 
about 5 minutes or until well 
browned. Add tomatoes. Cover. 
Simmer 10 minutes or until kid
neys are tender and sauce is 
thickened. Serves 6. 

Lamb Liver Hash 
1 lb. Iamb liver 
6 slices bacon 
4 cooked potatoe" 
I,{ tsp. salt 

Scald and grind the liver. Grind 
the bacon and combine with the 
liver. Add diced potatoes. Brown 
and cook slowly about 10 minutes. 
Season and serve. Serves 6. 

Country-Style Backbones 
2 to 2'A1 lbs. pork backbones 
1 ~ tsp. salt 
Pepper * tsp. poultry seasoning 

Brown backbones. Add sesaon
lng, cover and cook in a moderate 
ove.t (350 degrees F'.) for about 
one and one-half to two hours or 
until well-done. POrk always re
quires thorough cooking at a mod
erate temperatuure to bring out 

Today 
19 Local Organi:tafons 

Plan to Meet 

see clul~-Home ot Mrs. Joe Roh
ret, 101 Roger street, Coralvllle, 
8 p. m. 

JODe. circle of the Pre,by&erian 
ehureh-Home of Mrs. G. G. 
Q a r r i son, 404 Bloomington 
slreet, 2:30 p. m. 

Tet'elln study .. roup-Assembly 
rooms of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company, 7:30 p . m. 

W. M. B. soc.lety of the Cbrf.lan 
chlll'oh-Church parlors, 2:30 p. 
m. 

W. 8. C. S.-Fellowship hall, 2:30 
p. m. 

Diocesan C 0 uno II of Catholic 
Women- Home of Mrs. Bruce 
Mahan, 303 Melrose avenue, 2:30 
p. m. 

Frielldlblp clrole of the In .. Uah 
Lutheran church-cnurch par
lors, 2:30 p. m . 

AUrap elub--J effer,son hotel, 12 
M. Attorney Louis Shuiman to 
lpeak on "Income Tax." 

lIa,u,t Women', &llool&'lon
"tUP I-Home of Mrs. L. R 
Mo.rford, 120 E. Market street, 
2:30 p. m. 

-Culinary Adventures 

the full rich flavor. Small pota
toes may be added 45 minutes 
before the meat is done to cook 
and brown in the meat juices. 

Baked Bacon Squares and 
Beans 

1 qt. navy beans 
1 iii lbs. bacon squares 
1 cup boiling water 
1 tbs. salt 
3 t1>'3. sugar 
1 tsp . mustard 
1/3 cup molasses 

Soak beans over night in cold 
water. Drain and cover with 2 
quarts fresh water. Cook slowly 
for 1 to l'A1 hours or until skins 
burst readily when a bean is re
moved from the pan and blown 
upon. Put in a large ba~ng dish, 
Pour boiling water over bacon 
square and press in the top of the 
beans. Mix salt, sugar, mustard, 
molasses and boiling water, and, 
pour over the beans, adding 
enough water to cover the beans. 
Cover the dish and bake 6 to 8 
hours in a slow oven (250 degrees 
F.). Add hot water as needed. 

During the last bour of baking, 
IJncover to brown. Serves 12. 

Oxtail Soup 
1 lb. oxtails 
Salt, pepper, flour 
2 tbs. lard 
4 cups water 
3 allspice berries 
1 cup diced carrots 
1 cup shredded cabbage 
'.4 cup minced onion 
Water 

Cut oxtails into small pieces, 
season and rollin flour. Brown in 
hot lard in a deep, heavy kettle. 

Add water and allspice. Cover. 
Simmer 41 to 3 hours or until meat 
drops from bones. Strain. Remove 
all meat from the bones. To broth, 
add meat, vegetables and more 
water if needed. Simmer 20 min
utes or until vegetables are tender . 
Serve very hot. For a thicker soup, 
cook % cup rice in the broth with 
the vegetables. 

---------------------
1I0nai Women', club-D and L 
grill, 6: 15 p. m. 

lola couDcll No, 54, Decree of Po
eabonta&- K. of P. hall, 7:30 p. 
m. 

Kappa Phi - Methodist student 
center, 8 p. m. 

Plymouth circle of the Conrrera. 
tlonal church-Home of Mrs. 
John C. Fetzer, 318 Ferson ave
nue, 1 p. m. 

Whl&e S~ of Jerlll&lem-BeUt
lehem ShJ1ne No.1-Masonic 
temple, 8 p. m. 

Women of the M __ llIJDDae 
committee-Home of Mrs. AI 
Miller, 405 E. Market street, 8 
p. m. ------

War Workers Need 
Availability Statement 

Every person who leaves Iowa 
City to work In a war industry 
should obtain his statement of 
availability from the local employ
ment office before leaving, John 
H, Patton, local area director of 
tne war manpwoer commission, 
cautioned yesterday. 

Lack of such a statement de
lays placement of these workers 
several days, Patton said. Requests 
come In from employment of1ices 
all over the country for IndlvldualJ 
who have migrated from this .ec
tlon to other areas. 

lIapu.t Women'. aaaocla'lon
"'ap Z-Home of Mrs. Fred 
Hiscock, 718 Oakland avenue, 
2:30 p. m. MULlS BEFU8E TO BITE 

tlEADlIGHT MASK. 

~
ISS NANCY BRINCKMAN of Los Angeles. Cal.. here .caHs attention 

to the new Insignia which will identify cars permitted to move dur
Ing blackouts or all' raid alarms hereafter In California. The official 
C1vlllan Defense insignia is illuminated In green In a mask for the 

ght headllght._Left headlight is kept tull on., (International) 

Forecast For 

Iowa (ity (Iubs 
* * * • DIOCESAN COUNCIL OF 

CATHOLIC WOMEN 
The first meeting of the current 

year will be held by the Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women this 
afternoon at 2 :30 in the home of 
Mrs. Bruce Mahan, 303 Melrose 
avenue. 

FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE 
Members of the Friendship circle 

of the English Lutheran church 
will meet this afternoon at 2:30 in 
the church parlors. Hostess for the 
occasion will be Carrie Wieneke 
and Mrs. Amelia Swanbeck. 

lOLA COUNCIL 
A business meeting of lola coun

cil No. 54, Degree of Pocahontas, 
will begin tonight at 7:30 in the 
K. of P. naIl. The committee in 
charge of the social hour after the 
l:usiness session includes Mrs. Al
fred Jensen, Mrs. William Varner 
and Mrs. Joseph Vrana. 

KAPPA PHI 
Plans lor social and s tudy activi

ties of the coming year will be 
formulated at the first meeting of 
Kappa Phi, Methodist girls soro
rity, this evening in the Methodist 
student center at 8 o'clock. 

-Plans and Meetings 
". ". ". • comers and members who have not 

been reached by tbe contact com
mittee are asked to call Mrs. 
Fetzer, 7969. 

WHITE SHRINE OF JERUSALEM 
A business session and social 

hour have been scheduled for the 
first fall meeting of Bethlehem 
Shrine No. 8, White Shrine of 
Jerusalem, beginning tonight at 8 
o'clock in the Masonic temple. 
Card games will be played and re
freshments served during the social 
hour. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
Mrs. Al Miller, 405 E. Market 

street, will be hostess to member.;;, 
of the alumnae committee of the 
Women of the Moose tonignt at I 
8 o'clock. Presiding at the busi
ness session will be Mrs. Ernest 
Ruby, chairman. 

RED CROSS 
1'he Legion rooms in the Com-' 

munity building will be open to
morrow from 8:30 in the morning 
until 4:30 in the afternoon for 
Red Cross cutting and sewing. The 
usual copperative lunch will be 
s~rved at noon. 

Marilyn Mote, A3 of Sioux City, (,ARNATION REBEKAH 
president, will present an outline The regular meeting of the Car
of programs to center around the nation Rebekah lodge will be held 
theme for 1943, "F'aith is Victory." Friday at 8 p. m. in Odd Fellows 
Ideas for round-table discussions hall. 
of current soeial problems will be I 
6ubmitted by last year's members. P. E. O. CHAPTER E 

Margaret Burdick, Al of Iowa A KenSington will be held for 
City, and Irene Baldwin, A2 of rr,embers of chapter E of P. E. O. 
Des Moines, are in charge of re- F'riday at 2:30 p. m. in the home 
rreshments. of Mrs. J . E. Stronks, 351 Hutchin-

son avenue 
Ladlel Aid of 'he Ch ..... lan COUPON THAT FlEDS 'EM PLYMOUTH CIRCLE The program will Include news 

of rell\tives in the service, given 
by the attending members. Plab
ning the affair are Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton, Mrs. Thomas Muir and 
lVIrs. N. F. Sorgo 

oIIareh-Church parlors, 10:30 a. SHELBY, N. C. (AP)-A farmer 
rn. until 4 p. m. here sought a new su,ar certll!-

a...r. Aid of Ute COllfl'e,atlonal cate on the lJ'Ound that his mules 
ehlll'ch-Home of Mrs. Geor,e had eaten the original, l08t in 
Trundy, 336 S. Dodle street, some corn shucks. The next day 
2:30 p. m. he waa back to report to the ra-

... Laeal Women'l olub-At.em- Uoninl board that he had made a 
bly room. of the Jowa,IlIInol, mistake. HI. lupr-Iovlnr mule. 
Gu and Electric company, 2 p. had IPurned the certificate, which 
m. he found undama,ed In the feed 

, •• ted B .... n. aDeI Prof"- trou,h. 

Mrs. John C. Feltzer, 318 Fer
son avenue, will be hostess to the 
Plymouth circle of the Congrega
tional church this a!ternoon at a 
1 o'clock luncheon. A business 
meeting will take place later in the 
afternoon. . 

Serving as assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. E. W. Hall, Mrs. J. 
W. Howe, Mrs. Lloyd A. Howell 
and Mrs Harry Newburn. New, 

.. lLGRIM CHAPTER OF D. A. R. 
Yearbooks for the 1943-44 

schedule of the Pilgrim chapter, 
D. A. R, are now being distrib
uted, it was announced yesterday 

• • • Sires officiated. distributive education. 

by Mrs. D. E. Cherry, regent. Con
stitution Day will be observed at 
the first meeting of this term to 
be held Saturday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 
505 River street. 

In Iowa City recently were Ens. Attending the couple were Olga Mr. Diegel alt nded the Univer-
and Mrs. Thomas Farrell, who vl- Piersall of Clarence and Willard 151ty of Iowa and is now a socialed 
sited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen of Iowa Falls. with the Arizona H rdware com-
Thomas Farrell, 710 Summit street. The bride wore a floor-length I pany In Phoenix. 
Ensign Farrell was formerly a pro-I -
fessor in the Engll$h department and Sylvia Stromgren, Al of Sioux 
at the University of Iowa. He h.as City, freshman representative. 
returned to the west coast, whIle Barbara Reed A4 of Belmond 
M.rs. Farrell is making her home is the newly apPointed adviser. ' 
WIth his parents. Organization ot Fairchild hou e, 

Richard Saar to Head 
Alpha Tau Omegas 

A.lisisting Mrs. Howell as host
esses at the meeting will be Mrs. 
Paul Packer, Mrs. W. D. Arnold, 
Mrs. Abbie Bickett, and Lettie and 
Lulu Oldaker. 

Mrs. John L. Freeman of MOline. which was formerly a men's hous
Ill., spent the weekend with Mr. ing unit, as a women's cooperatlve 
and Mrs. Thomas I'arrell while brings the total of cooperative 
her brother, Ensign Farrell was houses for women to four. 

Richard Soar, A3 of Donnell
son, was re-elected president of 
Alpha Tau Amega fraternity in 
baUotln, held Monday night. 

Newly elected officers are Mes. 
D. E. Cherry, regent; Delvena An
derson, vice regent; Mrs. Harry 
Goodrich, chaplain; Mrs. B. E. 
Oathout, recording secretary; Mrs. 
I . A. Rankin, treasurer; Mrs. H. J. 
Mayer, registrar; Mary Sunier, 
historian; Gertrude Lewis, auditor; 
Mrs. Eleanor S. Biggs, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. W. J . McDonald, Mrs. 
John Cameron, and Mrs. C. E. 
Loghry, directors. 

P E. 0" CHAPTER m 
A potluck luncheon will enter

tain members of chapter HI of 
P. E. O. Friday at 1 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 1181 
Hotz avenue 

In charge of arrangements are 
Mrs E. E. Harper and Mes. L. A. 
Van Dyke. Mrs. B. V. Crawford is 
chairman of the program 

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB 
Ml'S. Paul Langenberg, route 5, 

wHl be hostess to the Stitch and 
Chatter club Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Langenberg will be assisted 
by her mother, Mes. Will Slavata. 
Refreshments will be served dur
ing the evening. 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

Friday at 9 a. m. the Women 
Golfers ' association will meet at 
the country club. Golf will precede 
a luncheon to be held in the club
house. Reservations must be made 
by Thursday. 

here. 
• • • 

Dale Yoder, formerly of the col
lege of commerce here and more 
recently with the man power com
mission, nas accepted a position 
with the war labor board in Chi
cago. 

• • • 
Edna, Carol, and Lois Jones, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Jones, 320 N. Johnson street, left 
Iowa City recently for their places 
of employment. 

Edna and Carol will reside in 
Evanston, Ill. Edna wlll teach so
cial science in the Nichols junior 
rlgh school and Carol has accepted 
a position with the Scott Fores
man Publlsnlng company of ChJ
cago. Lois has returned to Ft. 
Dodge, where she wlll teach ,rade 
school. 

Rie Gaddis to Head 
Fairchild Cooperative 

Rie Gaddis, A3 of Ft. Madison, 
is the newly elected president of 
Fairchild house, newest coopera
tive house for university women. 

Other officers elected for the 
year are Fern Harris, A3 of New
ton, vice-president; Martha Fisch, 
Al of Sigourney, secretary; Mar
Ian Pattel'Son, A3 of Greenfield, 
treasurer and judiciary chairman; 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllillmllllllllili1IIIIIImlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllmllllmlllllllll~mllllllllll~mllllllllllllllIIII 

Siudeni Lamps 
Still Available 
AI Old Prices 

We still have some pre-Pearl Harbor I. 

E. S. Table Study Lamps at old prices. $3.95 

including choice of 1 ()().watt or 150 watt 

bulb. 

These lamps all carry the I. E. S. Tag. 

They have the wide white-lined shade

the semi-translucent glals diffusing bowl 

shade and sturdy construction thru~ut. 

They come in ivory or in bron:te bases. 

No lamp is kind.r to your .ye. than 

these. 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 
211 Ea.t w~ s ...... 

Shortage of Workers 
Creates Student Jobs 

The shortage of workers in Iowa 
City has created a great demand 
for student help, and the oWce of 
student aUalrs has found jobs for 
350 students this semester, R. L. 
Ballantyne announced yesterday. 

The employment director also 
stated that any students de irin, 
work should call at the oUlce of 
student affairs. Vocations which 
are receiving the greatest demand 
are for nursemaids, full or part 
time; restaurant help down town ; 
salespeople; telephone operators; 
and truck drivers. 

Other officers cho.en include 
Thoma Tierney, P4 of Milford. 
e2Cchequer; John Stlchnoth, A3 of 
Sioux City, secr tory; Herman 
Holland, A2 of Boone, pledlre 
supervisor; Dean Stichnot.h, AI 
of Sioux City, chaplain and Palm 
reporter; Bundy Allen, Al of 
Iowa City, keeper of the annals; 
Stanley Mohrbacher, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, ntinel, and Max Christie, 
Ll of Iowa Clly, usher. 

About 1,750,000 troops a month 
travel on Amcrican trains in of
ficial troop movement~, exclusive 
of furlough travel. 

In normal times, approximately 
95 per cent of th oil consumed 
In the 17 eastern states is brought 
in by tanker. 

STRUB -WAREHAM CO. 
Completely Air Condltioned. 18 Degree. Cool 

Campus Classics 
that Click, featurin 

PICK IT WITH ' POCKETS 

For the backlog of your .busy 
wartime wardrobe, ;' 
pick your pet classic, 
but this year pick it with 
pock ... for new dash .. : . 
pick it with a coat openin~ lot 
quick-to-get-into convenience •.• 
with trim tailored 
lines of all wool jersey for 
warm practicality. Choo .. 
this: a day after day 
d ..... to lend you . 

day-after day 
charm. 

M Pictured 

$19.95 
Sizes 9 to 17 
Bright Colors 
Lime-Gold 
Red-Aqua 

E:~ ~TIL 
Iowa Cit,'. Departlllall Store 

I 
I I 
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Pourfh Place j:Dr DQubleheader fo Retain Tigers Win , 

----------~-----------------------------------

Trounce SOl, 

5 to 0, 610 5 
Dizzy Trout Notches 
17th Victory in Day's 
Lone Major Contest 

Sports 
Trail 

By 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Young Ball Players 
* May Be in Service 
* But They Can Dream 

I, 

I 

Baseball Ticket Sales 
Indicate Slight Drop 

Experts Declare They 
Are Well Satisfied 
With '43 Fan Turnout 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
I NEW YORK (AP)-Attendance 

in the major leagues, is running 
six to eight percent behind last 
year's figures, which reached a 
total of approximately nine mil-

Hawk Eleven' 
, 

= .. 

THI DAlt\':' IOWAN '0 Jeri'moiage 
,T omorrow SPORTS 

I==~~====~========~========dl 
Navy Person'alities • •• D' k T dd Ens. Nile Kinnick 

~ . ___ ,_c _ 0_ Will Be Honored 
DETROLT (AP) - The Detroit 

'l'igers beat of( a challenge of the 
Chicago White Sox for the Ameri
can league's fourth place yesterday 
by sweeping a doubleheader, 5 to 
o and 6 to 5, bef"re a slim cro.wd of 
5,962 in a bil1 postponed from 
Monday's holiday program. 

NEW YORK (AP)-lt probably lion paid admissions, but base
is no great surprise to find that ball's leaders said yesterday that 
the young baseball players in the they are well satisfied wi th the 

GOing into their second week of 
tall practice, the Hawkeyes last 
night continued to work out with 
line scrimmnge. Coach Slip Madi
gan said yesterday that the squad 
may hold full team scrimmages 
tomorrow and that he hopes to 
have the team in game condition 
Saturday. 

From a world's scoring record 
of 318 points in high school, Ens. 
Dick Todd, of the military depart
ment· o.f the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school, went on to gain for him
self the name of "most feared car
rier in the Southwest football con
ference." 

only 19 times. Durln, the 1937 On Rad,'o Programs 
season he was stopped only four 
times anll lost 33 yards on at-

Dramatizations ot the career of 
the late Ens. Nile Kinnick Jr., 
former Iowa all-American half
back, will be given on at least two 
radio programs this filII. 

It was the day's only major 
league actio.n. 

Paul (Dizzy) Trout gained his 
17th victory and fifth shutout in 
the opener by scattering seven hits. 
In the nightcap Virgil Trucks came 
in as Detroit's fourth pitcher to 
stamp out Chicago's ninth inning 
rally that pro.duced three r uns and 
put the potential winning run on 
second base. 

Trout was backed up by a ten
hit attack o.ff lefty Edgar Smith 
that included homers by Rudy 
York and Pinky Higgins. It was 
York's 31st of the year. 

In the nightcap the Tigers had 
given Johnny Gorslca a 6-2 lead 
go.ing into. the ninth. Hodgin's 
single and an ~rror produced two 
runs, and another scored on Jo.e 
Kuhel's infield o.ut. Meanwhile, 
Hal White and then Trucks were 
rushed in fro.m the buIJ pen, 
though Corsica got credit for his 
third victory when Trucks got 
Skeeter Webb en a fly baLi to end 
the game. 

First 

armed services are obsessed with 
one idea as to what they will do . 
when they are discharged, and 
that is ~o play baseball, and this 
one-direction thought accounts for 
the fact they squeeze in the game 
every possible moment of their 
busy daily schedule. They want 
to be ready when it's over every
whe~e. 

Confirmation of this post-war 
preparedness campaign comes 
from Mickey McConnell, sta
tioned at Camp Campbell, Ky. 
Mickey is a forrr,er member of 
ihe Brooklyn Dodger farm club 
staff, and he forwards some In
teresting data on ball players in 
the service. Naturally it con
cerns mostly the ex-Dodger 
farm hands. 
"I saw a dozen of our beys in 

the recent semi-pro tournament 
at Wichita," he writes. "Naturally, 
Pete Reiser was the standout 

Chicago AB RHO A player, and his fielding, throwing, 

Moses cf ................... .4 0 1 5 0 hitting and running carried Ft. 
Hodgin rf .............. ..4 0 2 1 0 Riley to (l tie for fourth place. A 
Curtright If ................ 4 0 2 1 0 stomach ailment has caused him 
Appling ss ............... 4 0 1 1 3 t I 5 d b hid 
Cuccinello 3b ............ 3 0 1 1 2 0 ose 1 po.un s, ut e p aye 
Kuhel Ib ................. .4 0 0 9 0 "all out" anyway. 
Culler 2b .......... ........ 3 0 0 1 2 "Stan Rojek, who moved up 
Tresh c .............. ........ 3 0 0 5 0 from Montreal to finish the season 
Smith p .................... 3 0 0 0 3 ·th th 0 d I I k d _ _ _ _ _ WI e 0 gers ast yea)', 00 e 
Totals 32 0 7 24 10 go.od at sho.rtstop Cor the Las 
~_~________ Vegas, Nev.; air base, ns did Pfeil-

AB RHO A fer, herty first baseman who cam
- ---------1---- paigned nt Dayton until Uncle 
Cramer cf ................. .4 2 1 0 Sam tapped him. 

Detroii 

Ho.over ss ................ 3 1 0 4 4 A trio of Dodger farm bands 
WakeIleld If .......... ..4 0 0 2 0 sparked 'Barna Rowell's Camp 
York Ib .................... 4 1 1 11 1 Sibert club. Spencer Smith, with 
Higgins 3b ............... .4 1 3 1 0 Montreal In '42, was tbe Sibert 
Ross rf ................... .4 ~ 2 0 0 mound ace. Hy Prosk, Bronx 
Harris rf .................. 0 0 0 0 I boy who Signed a minor league 
BloOdworth 2b ........ 4 0 2 3 5 
Richards c .............. ..4 0 0 4 1 contract with tbe Dodgers last 
Trout p .................... 2 0 0 1 3 faU, played second base so well 

I 
that Rowell went to the outfield, 

Totals ....................... 33 50001°020"0 140 and Henedrson, with the Val-
Chicago .................... 000 dosta, Ga., farm a year ago, 
Detroit .................. 000 202 01X-5! made his presence felt at third 

Errol's - Tresh. Runs batted in base. 
- Wakefield, York 2, Higgins, I "Howie Muderski, with Durham 
Bloo.dworth. Three base hits _ last year, proved the real money 
Bloodworth . Home runs - Higgins player for our 20th armored divi
and York. Sacrifices - Hoover. sion team at Cnmp Campbell. 
Double plays - Smith, Culler and Henry Behrman, who led the Pied
Kuhel; Hoover and York. Left on mont league in strikeouts while 
bases-Chicago 6, Detroit 6. Bases pitching for Durham last year and 
on balls - off Smith 1, Trout 1. now is free-wheeling his fast ball 
StrikeOuts - by Smith 5, Trout 3, for the All iance, Neb., glider 
Umpires-McGowan and Grieve. troops, was hailed by several 
Time - 1:50. scouts as the outstanding mound 

Second Game prospect in the tournament. 
"One of the chief reasons the 

Chicago AB RHO A I Endi, Okla., air base finished sec-
Moses cf .................. 3 2 0 1 0 ond was the great play of Monte 
Hodgin rt .................. 5 1 2 3 0 I Basgall at third base. He started 
Curtwright If .......... 2 a 0 0 0 his pro career with the Valdosta 
Appling s:s ............... .4 0. 0 0 3 club in 1942. 
Cuccinello 3b ........ ..4 0 1 3 2 "The to\ll'pey was no soft 
Culler •• .................... 0 0. 0. 0. 0. touch, Whltney, the competJtol;'S 
Kuhel 10 ................ .,4 1 0 9 3 Including Jimmy Brown of the 
Webb 2b ................... .4 0. 1 3 3 Cardinals, who did a fine job 
Turner c ................. .4 . 0 2 4 0 of managing the Memphis ferry 
Grove p ...................... 3 0 1 1 0 command club; Ken Helntzel-
Tucker • .................... 0 1 0 0 0 man and Jim Lanning of the PI-

- - - - - rates and Gantenbein of the ' 
Totals ........................ 33 5 7 24 11 Athletics with Ft. Riley; CecLi 
*-Batted lor Grove in ninth. Travis of the Senators with 
··-Ran for CuccineUo in ninth, Camp Wheeler, which won tbe 

tournament; 'Barna Rowell of 
Detroit AB RHO A _ ... ,.....-___________ tbe Braves with Camp Sibert, 
Cramer cf ................ 5 2 3 1 0 and dozens of minor leaguers 
HOQver S8 ................ 4 1 3 1 2 ' who have bad IDAjor lealue ex-
Wakefield If .............. 3 1 0 3 011 perience, including Red Haley, 
¥ork Ib .................... 5 0 0 5 George Archie, Freddie Brick-
Higgins 3b ............... .4 2 2 3 3 ell and Geor,e Lacy. 
Harris rf ................... .4 0 2 1 0 "Our commanding general here, 
Bloodworth 2b ........ 4 0 1 4 2 Maj. Gen . Stephen G. Henry, is 
Unser c ...................... 3 0 2 8 1 a real fan as well as a superb 
NewhouseI' P ........... .1 0 0 0 2 trainer of troops, and he gives the 
Gorsica P .................... 2 0 0 0 2 20th armored division club a pep 
White p ...................... 0 0. 0. 0 0 talk in tbe dugout before every 
Trucks p ......... ......... 0 0. 0 1 0 home gllme. Our games here on 

- ...... - - - weekends frequently attract as 
Totals ...................... :i5 6 13 27 13 many as 10,000 fans and the boys 
Chicago .................... qo 000 00.3-5 get to see good base9all, other 
Detroit .................... 003 300 00,,-6 army clubs in the territory having 

Er,rors - C\lrtright, U ns e r, s u c h talented performers as 
Bloodworth 2, Hoover. Runs batted Johnny Beazley, Hugh ~ulcahy, 
in - Appling, Turner, Hodgin, John Grodzicki, Erv Dusak, Ken 
Kuhel, Higgins 2, Bloodworth, Silvestri and Floyd ;Yount. 
Harris. Two bllse hits - Cucci- "We face the same problems 
nello, Unser, ~loodworth , Harris, here that are faced in pro ball 
Hoover. Stolen bases - Moses , 2, these days, with players moving 
Curtright, Hodgin, Appling. Sac- on at frequent intervals. However, 
rifices - Webb, Hoover, Oorsica. the boys keep playing even though 
Double plays - Unser and Hig- their military training schedules 
gins; Go.rsiea, Hoover and York; don't lenve them much time be
Higgins, Bloodworth and York. cause they want to be ready {or 
Left on bases-Chicago II , Detroit the baseball call when the war 
10. Bases 01). balls-off Grove 3, bugles cease to blow." 
Newhouser 5, Gorsica 3, White 1. 
Strikeouts ~ by Grove 4, New
houser 2, Gorslca 4. Hits - of! 
Newhouser 1 in 2 innings (none 
out in third); Gorsica 6 in 6 (none 
cut in ninth)~ White 0. in 1/ 3; 
Trucks 0 in 2/ 3. Passed balls -
Turner 3. Winning pitcher - Gor
sica. Umpires - Grieve and Mc
(Jowan. Tiloe - 2:26. Attendance 
,.....-5,962 pai~, 

Ohio State Works Out 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 

State univerSity's varsity grid~ers 
plodded through a brace of w9rk
outs yesterday without incident. 
They concentrated on r unning 
plays in the morning and on pass 
offense and defense in the a.(ter
noo.n. 

1943 turnout of fans. 
"We are having what we believe The squad roll call now numbers 

to be a remarkable season through 56. 
a trying war period," Harridge The Hawkeye mentor has begun 
commented, "despite u n pre c e- a "series of experiments" this week 
dented bad weather in the early by shifting some of his better 
season when the entire first trip I players from one position to an
of the eastern clubs into the west other. Some of the latest tem
was practically wiped out. We had porary changes include the placing 
16 postpo.nements in one week in of Dale Thompson, freshman from 
May." Ft. Madison, in the passing left 

During his coUege days at 
Texas A and M, where he won 
three major letters In Jootball 
and three In track, he was said 
to be the "es8Cnce of all a coach 
could ask f~r." His rUnnlnr, 
passin" puntia&' and blocking 
were to be classified with the 
best in the na.tion. In the sum
mer of 1938 he slcned with the 
Washington Redsklns and was a 
replar ma.lnstay witb that team 
until entering the navy last 
January. 

The Natio.nal league, which halfback position. As a result of 
this move, Paul Zaehringer of 
Clinton has been moved from the 
second string to alternate with 
Roger Stephens of Waterloo at 
right half. 

drew 4,677,183 last year, is run
ning around eight percent behind, 
President Ford Frick said, but ex
plained that "this is really better 
than I thought we would be able 
to do when we were making plans 
for the 1943 season." 

In the National league the 
sharpest decline has been at the 
h~me games of the New York and 
Brooklyn clubs, each of which 
is approximately 300,00.0 under 
last year when the Dodgers drew 
over a million paying customers 
and the Giants about 850,000. Cin
cinnati also is down, but the Reds 
have a chance to make up so.me 
ground with a long home stay this 
month and a club which has 
shown improvement since midsea
son. 

Frick said the St. Louis Cardi
nals, Philadelphia Phillles, Chi
cago Cubs and Pittsburgh Pirates 
all have shown increases ever last 
year's attendance and that the 
Boston Braves are holding about 
level. 

In the American league Wash
ington, Chicago and ;Philadelphia 
have registered increases, Detroit 
is about even, and the other :four 
clubs, the lirst place New York 
Yankees, Boston, St. Louis and 
Cleveland, are running behind. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGVE 
W L 

St. Louis ........... ... .. 81 48 
CincinQati ....... , ...... 72 58 
Brooklyn ................ 70 59 
Pitt burgh .............. 70 65 
Chicago .................... 61 69 
Boston .. .... .............. ~6 68 
Philadelphia .......... 57 72 
New York ....... _ ..... 4~ 83 

Yesterda.y's Results 
No games played. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

New York .............. 80. 49 
Washington ............ 71 62 
Cleveland .............. 68 59 
petroit .................... 68 60 
Chicago .................. 66 63 
J3oston .................... 62 69 
St. Louis .................. 58 71 
Philadelphia .......... 44 84 

Pel. 
.628 
.554 
.543 
.519 
.469 
.452 
.442 
.352 

Pef. 
.620 
.530 
.535 
.531 
,512 
.473 
.450 
.344 

Yesterday's Results 
Detroit 5-6, Chicago 0-5 . (doub

leheader). 
No other games scheduled. 

TODAY'S PI'l'CHERS 
National Leape 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Sewell 
(20-7) vs Dickson (7-2) 

Philadelphia at New York-Lee 
(3-9) vs Melton (7-9) 

Boston at Broo~lyn-Salvo (4-
5) vs Wyatt (10-5) 

(Only games scheduled) 
~erieaD Leacue 

(No games scheduled) 

Boilermakers Drill 
On Aerial Strategy 

LAFAYETTE, Ind (AP)-Ex~ 
tended drill -9n aerial football 
strategy yesterday gave the Pur
\iue university tootbaU squads 
th.eir first respite in five sucessive 
drills from scrimmage. 

Assistant Coach Cecil Isbell 
gave individual players instruc
tions on Passin, and ci~ Jimmy 
Darr, Ed Cycenas, Sam Vacant! 
and Blaine Hibler, all V-12 train
ees, for their performances. 

McMillin Introduces 
Several New Plays 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Coach A. N. (Bo) McMillin intro
duced several new plays yester
day as Indiana un iversity's foot
ball squads held morning and eve
ning practice seSSions, stressing 
passing and timing. 

Outstanding In yesterday's re
hearsals were John Tavenor, cen
ter, Granville, Ohio, a vetelqn, 
and freshmen Robert Hoernsch
meyer of Cincjnnati and John Can
nady of Owensboro, Ky" both 
backtleld men. 

Only passer in the first group 
now is Bill Sangster of Iowa City, 
the quarterback. 

The sitl\ation was complicated 
by the departure of Howard Lar
son to the navy after the Ana
mosa star had seemed all set for 
the season by perfo.rming well in 
summer drill. 

Lanky, 6-3 Maurice Hageleen of 
Boone does all right at left half
back as a runner, but he cannot 
pass. The Florida lad, JOhn Stew
art, is a fair passer and punter but 
not too fast as a ban-carrier. 

Leading right hal1back candi
dates are Stephens, 1941 all
stater. who also can punt; and 
Henry Terrell, fast freshman from 
East Des Moines. 

Coach Madigan's fullback WOf
ries have been eased by the addi
tion of Bill Gallagher of Daven-
port, a rugged 195-pounder; and 
Joe Meser of Mt. Pleasant, 180 
pounds. Jim Hudson o.f Pocahon- I 
tas, No. 1 fullback in summer 
work, continues to look good. 

Experimentations also are being 
made from tackle to tackle, with 

EnsigQ Todd attended Crowell 
high school in Cro.well, Tex., and. 
it was there be made his first big 
impression on the football world, 
During his senior year he made a 
scoring record of 518 points over 
an eleven-game schedule. This 
record still reigns supreme as a 
world reco.rd. In, addition to his 
four high school letters in football, 
he also earned four letters apiece 
ill basketball and track. 

Entering Texas A and M in 
1935, he numeraled In track and 
football his fresh rna" year. In 
his first two seasons with the 
Texas Aggles, he avera,ed 4.58/ 
net yards each time he started to 
run with the ball, carried the 
ball 183 times; advanced 965 
yards, lost 127 yards, and was 
stopped at the line for no gain 

Big Six 
Baseball's Leaders 

Yesterday 

Gerald Pepper of Beene moved By TilE ASSOOIATED PRESS 
from center to left guard; Bm I BATTING 
Baughman, an Alabama transfer Player, Club G AB R H Pet, 
at center; and Joe Grothus, for- Musial, ............ 134 538 91 190 .353 
merly of St. Ambrose co.llege, at Cardinals 
left tackle. ,Herman, .......... 130 497 64 165 ,332 

When Joe Howard of Des Mo.ines Dodgers 
recovers from his ankle injury, he Appling, .......... 129 488 49 160 .328 
probably will take over right end, White Sox 
with Bill Barbour, o.f Mason City, Elliott, ............ 137 519 71 165 .318 
a letter man, then converting to a Pirates 
tackle, Wakefield, ...... 129 537 78 170 .317 

ATHLETES 
IN SERVICE 

Tigers 
Curtright, ...... 112 381 56 116 .305 

White Sox 
RUNS BATTED IN 
American League 

York, Tigers ................................ 103 
Etten, Yankees .............................. 91 
Johns~n, Yankees .,., ...................... 87 

National League 
By FRANK ECK \ Nicholson, Cubs .......................... 106 

AP Features Sports Writer Ellio.tt, Pirates .......... ...................... 90 
At long last American service- Herman, Do.dgers ..................... : .... 86 

men on active duty in Sicily, I HOME RVNS 
those other captured Italian islands American Learoe 
and north Africa, can listen to a York, 'rigers .................................. 31 
daily play-by-play account of a Keller, Yankees ...... ...................... 25 
major league baseball game. Stephens, Bro.wns ........................ 18 

They're getting the best game Heath, Indians ................................ 18 
played the previous day. Pvt. Joe National League 
Hasel, who aired major sports Nicholson, Cubs ............................ 22 
befoe he joined the army, is be- I Ott, Giants ...................................... 17 
hind the mike in conjunction with DiMaggio, PJrates ........................ 15 
the radio section of the special . 
service division of the war depart
ment. 

Pre v 0 u s broadcasts were 
nothing more ihan IS-minute 
resumes and Lt. Col. Tom Lewis, 
head of the service's radio work, 
Is being commended for maklnc 
It possible for servicemen to 
listen in on the waning weeks of 
the season. 
Short-wave station WBOS is on 

the air 45 minutes seven days a 
week for those across the Atlantic, 
while KWID, a San F'ranci3co 
short-waver, takes care of the boys 
in the Pacific area. 

• • • 
Pvt. J ames Cobb, son of base

ball's Ty Cobb, is taking his basic 
training at the Ft. Riley, Kan., 
army cavalry replacement center 
. . . Andy Phillip, former U. of 
Illinois mound ace, is a marine re
servist at Notre Dame ,pnd was a 
consistent winner during the sum
mer campaign .. . Chief Specialist 
Ray Manarel, leading slu&ger of 
the Sampson (N. Y.) naval s tation 
nine will turn to the basketball 
court soon. He's a former Clark 
U. (Worcester, Mass.) athlete. 

Michigan Makes Its 
First Big Lineup 

Change of Season 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)
Michigan made its first big lineup I 
switch of the young football sea
son yesterday when Bob Wiese, 
plunging fullback o.f last year, was 
sent to quarterback because of the 
injury to Jack Wink, marine trans
fer from Wisconsin, 

The Wolverine coaches few; that 
Wink may no.! be ready :tor the 
opener with Camp Grant Sept. 18, 
and the quarterback supply is not 
too plentiful. With Wiese in the 
firs t string backfield yesterday 
were Bill Daley at full and Paul 
White and Elroy Hirsch at halves. 

Haerg on Way to Sweden 
LONDON (AP) Gunder Haegg, 

Swedish middle distance runner 
who spent the summer in the 
United States, arrived in London 
lost night a~ left almost imfJ\e
diately fOr Scotland en route to 
Stockholm. 

He left New York City Saturday 
night. . 

NOW 
Ends 

mVRSDAY 
f~GlERT 

tempted runs. , 
In 1937 he was a unanimous 

~ 

choice for All-Southwest confer-
ence back. His last season with the 
Aggies saw him bring forth still 
more of his spectacular gridiron 
performances and at the end of 
this season he was elected honor
ary co-captain by his lettermen 
teammates. In addition to. several 
mentions for All-American that 
year, he was named for the seco.nd 
time to the AU-Southwest t'On
ference team and made the all
time conference team. 

Be also won three track \et
te,rs .. 1\0 ~prlnter and a broad
jumper durin, his collece career. 

After his grad ua.tion from 
Texas A and M, be went on to 
make still more football history 
in the profesalonal grid world as 
he spe~t seve~al seasons with 
the Washln,ton Redskins. 
Ensign Todd entered the navy 

in January of this year and came 
tp the pre-flight school here in 
February. He has been in the 
mil,itary department of the pre
flight school since his arrival here. 
When asked if he would retum to 
football after the war, he said he 
might if be were "not too old." 

TIME OUT 
by 

Dolores Rielly 

Complete information abo u t 
Kinnick has been requested by 
Sam Hayes of Hollywood, Calif., 
of the NBC chain and station 
KOIL of Omaha, Neb. Dates of the 
broadcasts have not yet been de
termined. 

Appling'Still Leading 
American Loop Race 

CHICAGO (AP) - Luke Ap
pling, veteran shortstop of the 
Chicago White Sox, continues to 
set the pace :tor his rookie rival, 
Dick Wakefield of the Detroiit 
Tigers, in their strictly two-man 
duel for 1943 American league 
batting honors. 

Averages of both were shaved 
a bit in the past week, but figures 
through Monday gave Appling a 
mark of .331. This represented a 
drop Q,f six points over last week, 
but still was 10 points better than 
the .321 standing of Wakefield, 
who fell off four points. 

The only other .300 hitter was 
Chicago's Guy Curtright, who 
boosted his average six points to 
regain the select circle at .303. 

Other leaders were Bill John
son, New York, .296; Doc Cramer, 
Detroit, .295 ; Vern Stephens, St. 

Sports smatterings from here Louis, 291; Oris Hockett, Cleve-
and there: land, .290; Pete Fox, Boston, .289; 

IrvII1' J. (Stob) Barron, Iowa. Lou Bofldreau, Cleveland, .285, 
City businessman, was on deck and George Case, Washington, and 
as usual fllr the opening Hawk- Rudy York, Detroit, each .284. 
eye fall practice last week. • • Wakefield and York still dom
Hasn't missed one In 31 years inated the specialty departments. 
... Stub was captain of Iowa's I The Tiger rookie led in hits with 
1915 team, by the way. . • 170 and in doubles with 33. York 
When asked how he would feel, I had the most homers, 30, and the 

taking the Seahawks against the most runs natted in, 101. Johnny 
Missouri team, Lieut. Don Faur.Jt Lindell of New York was tops in 
last week said, "You forget your triples with 10., while Case ran 
civilian life pretty quckly when first in the sto.len bases with 44. 
you join the navy. It will be just Spud Chandler of New Yo.rk, the 
another game." league's No. 1 pitcher, added an-

From now on, Ralph Matera, other win to. make his record reold 
assistant physical trainiIJg di- 118 victories and three defea ts. 
rector of tbe Pre-Meteorology Honors for the most strikeouts 
school here, goes by the tlUe, still belonged to Detroit's Hal 
"Corporal," Instead of "Private, Newhouser with 133. 
First class." Matera, former bas
ketball star for W¥hington V., 
Washington, ». q" was pro
moted Monday to the rank of 

.corporal. 
Bud Flanders, centerfielder for 

the Hawkeyes and later for the 
Seahawks, was named to one of 
the first team halfback spots on 
the Seahawk varSIty football 
squad this week. This is Bud's 
first participation in football since 
his high school days in Des Moines. 
He is one of the fastest backs on 
the pre-flighters squad. 

Help for ,It. Navy 

Oar ml,h~y lIeet. on the .ev. 
.eas are composed not only of war
ships, but include hundreds of varl. 
ous types of auxiliary vealels, essen~ 
tial for fleet operation. One of these 
is the IDbmarllle repair nISeI. 
mightily important tor luccesstul 
.ubmatin. wartar.. It COlt. abold 
M,%1I,OOI. 

Your purrbase Govenunea& 
BoncllJ now means Victory today snd 
Security for tomorrow. Our loldiert, 
marines, Allon and airmen must 
ba ve th. beat tools of war w. eRn 
give them. "They glv. th.tr UV.I
You lend your money." 

II. S. T."...z D~1J~ 

NOW 

"Murder Amonq Frl,nda" 
wltll JOHN QVBBARD 
MARJORIE WEAVER 

Ifll Be '1' Formation 
For Virginia in 1943 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (AP) 
-Virginia's athletice "orphan"
ine University of Virginia-is go
illg to play football again this 
autumn, but the Cavaliers won't 
base their success on the number 
of victories they chalk up. 

After weeks of uncertainty, the 
Cavaliers, who do not belong to 
any conference, have decided to 
\Jut a team on the field mainly be
cause there are 600 navy V -12 
youths on the campus. 

However, Coach F'rank J, Mur
ray, the New Englander who came 
to Virginia to introduce the "T" 
formation to the South, is by no 
means optimistiC over the Cava
liers' prospects. 

"I believe we can develop an 
.inter~sting team. But so far we 
haven't had a real chance to cata-
logue prospective pJllyers. I 

"We expect to have a sizable 
squad and as many men as pos
sible will ~ee action in the games." 

Will Murray stick to the liT" 
formation? 

"Yes, sil:!" Murray replies. 
"The most et!ective formation 

thflt I know for sub-par material ," 
Mur,ray says, "is the 'T.' The 
easiest formation for inexperi
enced boys is the 'T.' The one 
boys like best is the 'T.' 

~M'C-

DURBIN - "-

lilt's A Date" 

Musial Widens , , 

Batting'Margin 
In Senior Loop 

NEW YORK (AP)-Some of the 
batting averages in the National 
league have shrunk like a $15 suit 
in the last week, but Stan Musial 
of the St. Louis Cardinals man
aged to kcep his pace-setting mark 
at .353, exactly the level of a week 
ago. 

Billy Herman of the BrooklYn 
Dodgers also held perSistently to 
his second place position with .332, 
just two points under his average 
of last Tuesday. 

However, the list o.f ten lead
ing hitters in the senior: circuit 
included marks of .299 tOday while 
a week ago a batt had to have 
.302 or better to land in this select 
company. 

Back of Musial and Herman 
were arrayed Bob Elliott, Pitts
burgh, .318; Arky Va ugh a n, 
Brooklyn, .317; Mickey Witek, 
New York, .307; Johnny McCar
thy, Boston, .304; Bill Nicholson, 
Chicago, .302; George Kurowski, 
S1. Louis, .301; Stanley Hack, Chi
cago, .300; Harry Walker, St. 
Louis, .299; and Frank McCormick, 
CinCinnati, .299. 

Of this group Witek, Nichelson 
and Walker all experienced skids 
and Walker Cooper of St. Louis 
dropped Irom .308 to .298 and 
clear out 01 the big ten. 

Musial retained his Jeaq in total 
hits with 190 and in doubles with 
37, but was tied for the most 
triples, 12; by teammate Lou Klein 
and Peanuts Lowrey of Chicago. 

Nicholson- continued to lead in 
home runs with 22 and in mns 
batted in 106, while Vaughan re
mained the leading run scorer with 
103 tallies and the top base stealer 
with 18 thefts. 

During the week .Rip Sewell ot 
Pittsburgh bngged his 20th pitch
ing triumph to. top the hurlers 
with a reco.rd of 20-7. 

Mike Tobin May Snon 
Get Hospital Release 

ASHLAND, Wis. (AP)-L. M. 
"Mike" Tobin was "quite well" 
yesterday and was able to sit up in 
bed and read, his attending phy
Sician, Dr. C. J. Smiles, reported. 
Tobin, publicity di'rector for the 
University of Illinois athletic de
partment, underwent an o.peration 
for amputation of his left leg Sept. 
1 because oC a gangrenous condi
tion . 

"Tobin says he hopes to go 
home within ten days," the doctor 
said. 

:---- ENDS TODAY ---: 

liThe Leopard Man" 
with 

Dennis O'Keefe 
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~e ~William COX 
~ ~ Drowns Here 

INVASION-. 
(Continued from page 1) 

hedgehog position leading east 
around the Italian toe from Reggio 
Calabria.) 

ALBERT E1NSTEIN WORl<S FORI N~ VY 
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, River Junction Man 
DilCovered Tangled 
In Fishing Lines 

Headquarters reports indicated 
the enemy fOI'ce in Calabria was . 
quite small. Allied lighters and 
bombers which constantly pa
t rolled the combat area reported 
an almost complete absence of 

. , substan tial enemy troop move-
Tangled in the lines of his fish- ments . . 

Ini tackle, WiIlia1ll Cox, 72, of Reinforcements poured across 
lIiver J un c t lon, was found the Messina straits. Headquarters 
drowned In the IOWQ river three disclosed that allied tanks and ar
miles west of Iowa City at 5:45 tillery now were operating in con
p. m. yesterday by two ot his tinentaL Italy and that supply bases 
neighbors. Iowa City firemen, were being established on the 
DePuty Sheriff Albert J . Murphy mainland. 
and the two unidentified men The air blows at Naples and its 
drtIgged the river lor nearly thrt'e evirons were so heavy and per
bours before the body was dis- sistent they appeared to be a 
covered 15 teet from where tish- softening-up operation, possibly a 
iag equipment and catch lay on prelude to an amphibious opera
the shore. tlon. Naples is 195 airline miles 
Murp~y said late last night that north of Messina. Its airfields, port 

Cox had evidently fished lor about faciUties and railways were at
an !lo~r and a half before the ac- tacked by American and British 
rident occurred. "Probably he lost planes of many categories. 
his footing when he threw in a Big Flying Fortresses and me
sub-line and was unable to make dium bombers operated against 
it back to shore," Murphy sur- Naples by day and British Well
mised. i1?gtons ?nd Bostons struck ?y 

yesterday morning. Sheriff Pres- 17 Planes. Downed 

Cox left his home Monday at I mght to Isolate the area and Vlr-
5 p. m. to set his lines. Relatives tually immobilize ?II Italy south 
did not discover his absence until of tha t transportatton bottleneck. II 

ton Koser was notified at noon In all op.eratwns, 17 ene~y , .. 
ENGAGED IN RESEARCH WORK for the U. S. Navy, Dr. Albert Bin. 
stein Is pictured above in conference with Navy officers in the tamous 
SCientist's study in Princeton, N. J . Officers are Capt. G. E . Sage, 
lett, commandant of the U. S. Naval Training school at Princeton, 
and L1eut. Comdr. F. L. Douthlt, executive officer. Official United 
States Navy photograph. (lntenlational Soundpboto) 

y~terday. A'.ssistant Fir Chief planes were destroyed at a pl'lce " 
AI Dolezal and Fireman Ed Knoe- of four allied craft. . . 
del aided in the search. The newly-occupIed Cal~brlan 

The body was taken to the Mc- area runs along the steep . cliffs of 
Govern funeral horne. He is sur- t~e Aspromon~e mounlal.n. The 
vived by his wife; his brothe" VIllagers had ~Ittle food since the 
CUnt, with whom he made his Germans carrie? away all t~ey 
h e· tooth b th A I ·th could take. As m places occupIed om, w er ro ers, r el ). th t' 1 d th f 10 C' t d G f C U ear ler, e na lves we come e INTERPRETING-o . wa 1 y an eorge 0 a - Eighth army as liberators. 
forma, and three sons, Vane, Roy By resorting to extensive demo- (Continued from page 2) 
and Charles. lition rather than active fighting, 

the axis apparently was playing a submarines sunk in three sumlner 
cautious game and seemed deter- months, 29 were destroyed by the 
rr.ined to avoid falling into a trap. U. S., 26 by aircraft alone. Navy 
It was sepding no force into the 

8.Day-Old Infant 
Dies in Hospital 

Thelma Jane Evans, eight-day
old !laughter of Mr. and Mri. 
Stanley L. Evans, 2109 H street, 
died at Mercy hospital at 2:30 yes
terday afternoon. 

Calabria peninsula which might Secretary Frank Knox said the 
be sackect by landing at numerous Germans had I' e c a I led their 
points up the Hlllian west coast. U -boats from the Atlantic for Iit

The opposition encountered was ting with further anti-aircraft 
mainly pockets of resistance com- guns which might render useless 
posed almost entirely of Italians blimps and helicopters. 
of poor fighting quality, who sur- The RAF's night blows at Mun-
rendered promptly. ich were a strike in the battle fOl' 

Besides the attacks 'on Naples, Italy. Munich is an important war 
allied air power continued its industries center and a communi

_==--==c-----,,------ methodical destr1.lction of Italian cation hub through which traffic r----& tlh.-t -;.. tf ..,'" railroads. American dive-bombers flows to Italy through the Brenner 

, 

.. lIor WI ... tangled a rail junction at Sibari on pass. In the south of Italy, per-

Funeral service will be held at 
the home at 2 o'clock this after
noon. The body will be at Oathout 
funeral home until that time. 

I I'r OUR QUOr'j the arch of the Italian boot. sistent attacks by day and night 
~ #J Kittybombers attacked San Fer- on Naples and its environs sug-

1 nando on the Gull of Gioia. The gested that the allies were soften-
for VICTORY with axis caused slight damage at Bi- ing up the pummeled port for peT
U. S. WAR IONDS zerte in Tunisia, losing seven haps an amphibious operation. Its 

,--=-::::::...:-=-=-=-=-:._==,======~_b_ombers. airfields, port facilities and rail-- ----- ------------------

Daily I owan Want Ads 
lf lf lf 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

lOc per line per d81 
3 consecutive days-

7c per !ine per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line pef day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
neal office dally until 15 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ettlclent Furniture Movin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE lNSTRUCTION tap, ball

room and ballet. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Establlshed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSON3-ballroom
~llet-tap. DIaL 72... KImI 

YO\lde Wuriu. 

America Need. 
More Trained 

Worker. 
Learn Shorthand, Typing 

MQchlne Work and Bookkeeping 
Enroll Now. Pall Classes 

Begin Sept. 7 

* * * HOUSES FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR RENT. Four rooms. 
813 River street. Dial 4666. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Black Parker 51 pen with 
name Mark Appleman. Return 

(0 Harriet Appleman. Reward. 
Dial 4197. 

INCOME TAX SERVlCE. Fred V. LOST-Glasses in black C[)3e. 
Johnson. Phone 7592 for ap- Name inside. Jim Odell. Phone 

pointment. 4081. 

WANTED 

COOK, good, plain, references, 25-
40. Work in Chicago home. No 

housework, no laundry. One school 
child. $20 per week. Phone 4121 , 
Mrs. Bright, 8-10 a. m. or 6:30-8 
p. m. 

WANTED - Part-time salesgirl. 

LOST- Delta Chi fraternity pin. 
D. Carmean engraved. Reward. 

Mi ke Fowles. 77L1. 

LOST-Omicron Nu sorority pin. 
Name, Iris Gudim on back. Re

ward. Box 296, Westlawn. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Apply in person at the Judy 

Shop, APPROVED ROOM for men stu-
dent. Nicely furnished. 625 S. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. Clinton. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. ------------

SINGLE ROOM for boys. Phone 
WHO DOES IT 5579. 

WOOL B LAN K:E T S clQaned. TWO ROOMS. Nicely furnished 
GUl;lranteed no shrinkage. New large sleeping rooms. 435 S. 

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. Dodge. Dial 7516. 

Donl'l 
be 

, Upset! 
All Your Troubles 

Will Be Solved 

IF SOMETHING IS 
Lost 

Found 

or 
Wanted 

Advertise in The 

Daily Iowan CI~ssified Ads 

Dial 4191 
-, 

ways were pounded by pillne$ of 
many categories. 

• • • 
The Russians, enga,!n, up

wards of 200 Germa.n divisions, 
IT·ade Ii,ht of the allied Invasion 
of Italy. Their army newspaper, 
Red Star, asserted that only tour 
to six German divisions were In 
Italy. The Russian idea of a 
second front is one that will 
draw 60 divisions from the east. 

The R u s s ian s made their 
greatest advances in the Donets 
basin north of the Sea of Azov 
where 90 localities were cap
tured. Nearly all tbe rich min
iug area was recaptured and the 
Red army was in the suburbs of 
Stalino, reported under violent 
artillery attack. Advances in the 
Donets, already drenched by 
first rains of autumn, fanged 
from six to 12 miles. .. .. • 
The Russian estimate of German 

casualties s.jnce July included 420,-
000 killed, 38,600 captured and at 
least 1,OBO,000 wounded. 

AdvanCing up to nine miles in 
the Eackhmach area on the road 
to the Ukrainian capital of Kiev, 
the Russians said they liberated I 
150 settlements. Similar gains 
were reported south of Bryansk 
where 50 towns :fell. Hard fought 
advances were scored south and 
southwest of Kharkov. In all the 
Russians said they destroyed 116 
t anks and 115 planes. 

AMERICA-
(Continued from page 2) 

We must prevent the carnage of 
future wars. We are engaged in 
war today because of the emerg
ence, among other things, of a 
brutal system of fascism. One of 
the basic causes of fascism in Eur
ope was economic insecurity. If 
we in America are to prevent the 
development of fascist trends in 
post-war America, we must pre
vent our :(ree enterprise system 
from again plunging us into a 
devastating depression, with its 
tragic unemployment, its bank
rupt cities, its vast economic 
losses. ,We must show that a de-

Undies Go-to Na.vr 

CHOICEST LINGERIE In 'her warl'l-
I ·.ooe Is donated by FlIm Adreu 

Dolores Moran, above, to the U. 
U. Navy for UBe in makin, allk 
powder bags to fire the big guna 
ot the lleet. (J ntftn.tiolJal) 

1T)ocracy has the capaci iy success
fully to plan lor security for all. 
Don't you think so, Congressmen? 

MR. PETTENGILL REPLlES: 
Of course, unemployment must be 
solved. The last depre sion was 
caused not by free enterprise but 
by war debts, excessive tariffs, 
and speculative fever officially 
encouraged in Washington, These 
decisions were chiefly made by 
government officials or politicians, 
not by inventors, scientists, farm
ers, workers, or enterprisers. It is 
government planners, world wide, 
who are responsible for the pres
ent horrible mess. We need more 
tree enterprise, not less; less gov
ernment meddling, not more. Let 
us encourage risk taking and stop 
handing legislative fea\her beds 
to favored groups in exchange for 
votes. Let us release the restless, 
dynamic, creative Edisons, Bur
banks, and Wrights of today and 
build a better tomorrow. 

POPEYE 

BLONnIE 

HENRY 

Now You 
Tell Gne 

not be any teachers to call the 
foll, 

George Keen, school board 
president. said today the teachE!.I'3 
of last year would not be back 
for the opening. Mrs. Edith Wells, 
principal, has retired and Mrs. 
Madelyn Calloway of Wildwood 
Crest has decided to teach in h I' 

home town. The board of educa-
LONDON (AP) - John High,. tion ha been unsu CuI in Lill-

an East AngUa farmer charged ing the vacancies thus tar, Keen 
with selling milk deficient in fats, 
pleaded in court that nearby firing 
of guns had disturbed his herd, 
thus affecting the milk. 

An expert testified that that 
could be. 

The magistrate dismissed the 
case. 

said. 

RlCHMOND, Va. - John W. 
Burrell, 67, handyman, regretted 
today that he looked at his alarm 
clock yesterday morning. Burrell 
struck a match to see the clock, 
then went back to sleep and awoke 
later to find thai the match which 
he believed extingutshed had jg-

into the Uni"erslty of Georgia li
brary, I' ns.cked the rare book 
book room where volumes valued 
at thOusands of dollare were kept. 
But they p up the books, tole 
(Only a flashlight. 

YOU,T"", 
CAN SINK U"SOATg rJted his trousers. The trou ers 

·AV ALON, N, J. (AP) - When contained $1,058. 
school opens at the Avalon pub- - ; --. au.,. -----
lic school September 13 there may __ ATHENS, Ga .-Burglars broke IlnitniStatttW., S .. i~ B..d",i.O' -- . 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

, BUSINESS QUlE.T, EH, HENRY? 
MOst PEOPLE ARE «.;;:;Mj;;s-.-" 
AT THE. BEACH TODAY ~. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

-10 FIN!> WH~T HE': CALLED 
IoIIAAOR ' - LOST. HE SA/b, ;.':~_ . :C- - · · 

ETTA KETt 

'PINKY, I JUST HAD '10 
c:c:w-E AND TELL 'IOU ~ow 
THEY'RE RAVING ABOUT 
~ COOKING!' , . THE 

MEAT-l..OAl" IS SIMPLY OUT 
Of'THIS v.QR.LD,"'TH05E BISCUITS,'" 

THAT LEMON CHIl"FON PIE, ' " 

I NEVER TASTED ANYTHING 
so OEUCIOUS! . 

'PINICt', 'IOURE 
MAGNIFICENT ! 

• lANtl CF SAMAR" 

BY GENE AHERN 

THANKS,"BlIT I?\ NOT IN 
MY STRIDE YET ! ... :;"'Y, 

WITH THE SCARCITY OF 
13lITTER, I'L .. L HE.iU 'TI<E 
"SlITTER-KNIVES AFTER 
THIS, 50 THEY \/,ONT 

SPEAR SO MUC~ FOI<. 
THEIR BISCUITS ./ 

- AN!> YOU TWO LOVABLE NIT 
FEARING F<lR ME/I=OLLO\IJE~ -
INTO TillS - £OR - 07'lleR ~! 

WI4Ar A WILD MAN! /-_ ..... 1 
HE SMASHED M'{ 
CAME'r.!A .~ 

OLD HOME TOWN 
.- ---

CLARENCE GRAY 

BLIT - SI4UCK8! COME ON, KltrSi 
LET'S LOOK INTO TillS MY~TERIOUS 

c'~e~T ! 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OU~ ONE MINtrn;: 
VICTOIaV STEAK 
IS NICE-IF 'TbU 
CAN SPEND AN I 
HOU~ WI'TH IT!. r===~_ ~:;rt~~~~:1 

. I 
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Silver Wings to, Be Presented 
In Front of Honor Roll Tonight 

3rd Bond Drive to Be 
Officially Launched 
AtB O'Clock Tonight 

JAP SHIPS FEEL ALLIED BOMBS 

Ceremony at 7:45; 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
To Be Main Speaker 

The silver wings presentation 
program, originally scheduled for 
8 o'clock tonight, will be held at 
7:45 tonight at Clinton and Coll
ege streets in front of the Johnson 
county honor roll. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington of 
the Methodist church will de
liver the main address of the 
evening. 

Paul Angerer of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars will preside as 
master of ceremonies at the pro
gram which is sponsored by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the 
Civil Air Patrol. 

Music by the Iowa City high 
school band, directed by William 
Gower, will precede the program. 
The address of welcome wlll be 
given by Mayor Wlber J . Teeters. 

Edward L. O'Connor will dis
cuss the activities of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars in aviation re
cruiting, and W. L. McArthur Will 
summarize th'e activities of the 
Civil Air Patrol in the recruiting. 

To Receive Win ... 
Col. Luke D. Zech will present 

the silver wings of the aviation 
reserve to Rex C. Crayne, 2~1!tl 
E. College street; William G. 
Nusser, 330 W. Park road, and 
James E. WendeJl, a univerliity 
student, formerly of 8 E. Burling-
ton street. I 

Six boys who have already lre
ceived their silver wings wUJ, be 
presented at the ceremQny. Tney 
are Fay Sexton, Hazen Moore, 
Robert F. Schneberger" Marvin 
L. Sass, all of Iowa City, Robert 
Young of North Liberty, and 
Robert E. Reeve of Tipton. 

President's Speeoh 
A loudspeaker system has been 

set up so that the program can in
clude ,iPresident Franklin D , 
Roosevelt's message at 8:45 p.m. 
After tbe president's speech, the 
Iowa City high school band will 
play the "Star Spangled Banner." 

Application blanks for enlist
ments in the army aviation re
serve will be available at the 
meeting. 

The war department also has 
asked the cooperation of all hilh 
school superintendents In re
cruiting. A travellng board w1ll 
be at the postoffice in Iowa City 
at 10 p.m. Sept. 16 to live tbree
hour examinations to the appli
cants. 

Written Consent 
Men wishing to enter the avi

ation re5erve must be 17 years 
old and have their parents' writ
ten con sen t and 3 character 
recommendations. 

Those who are accepted will be 
allowed to finish high school, or, 
if they become 18 before that 
time, they will be allowed 6 
months to finish a semester's 
work in bigh school or college. 

After induction into the reaular 
army they will be sent to a coll
ege or university for an intensive 
five- month course equivalent 
to a three-year college course. 
Upon passing examinations at the 
end of this course, they will be 
commissioned in the army air 
corps. 

B, C Meteorologists 
Authorized to Wear 

Air Corps Insignia 
Students in both the Band C 

Pre-Meteorology schools here on 
campus have been authorized to 
wear the blue patch with the gold 
propellor which Is worn by air 
corps cadets, according to an
nouncement yesterday by Maj. 
Clyde Hubbard. 

The patch is worn on the rilht 
sleeve, four illches from tbe cuff. 

Major Hubbard stressed the filct 
that the lItudents' rank had hot 
been cbanged. 

Judge Evans Admits 
Two Wills to Probate 

Tells of Valor 

SUICIDE DIVES by the crews ot t .... o 
American Liberator bombers Into 
vital targets In the PloeaU aU 
tleldll of Rumania are described by 
'!':::-,. Sergt. Frank B. Kozak, 
above, as he arrives In MIam!, 
Fla., on furlough. The sergeant 
Bald that he saw two ot the bomb
ers, apparently crippled by enemy 
anU-~lrcratt fire, flown deliberate-1,. tnto,objecUves, causing terrUlc 
el'PIOBIons. (Intecnationll) 

Notice: 
Directions for the alert to be 

held tomorrow noon have been 
issued by Civilian Defense 
Commander Rollin M. Perltin:;. 
12 M. Theoretical message re~ 

ceived. All citizens defense 
corps workers take their posts 
with their arm bands. 

12:15 p. m. First caution is 
sounded. Traffic may con
tinue but at reduced speed. 

12 :20 p. m. Action signal sounds. 
All traffic s tops except actual 
emergency vehicles. Pedes
trians leave the streets. 

12;25 p . m. Second caution sig
nal sounds. Traffic may re
sume at reduced speed and 
pedestrians are allowed again 
on the streets. 

12:30 p. m. The street lights will 
go on for five minutes. At the 
first appearance of the street 
Jlght3, the aU clear is indi
cated. 

2055 Local Students 
Answer Class Roll 

In Iowa City Schools 

Local Drive Begins 
At Employers' Rally 
Tomorrow Morning 

The nationwide third war loan 
campaign will be launched at 8 
o'clock tonight whim "Cavalcade 
lor Victory" and a speech by the 
president of the United States are 
broadcast over tour networks. 

The topic of the presidenCs 
speech has not been announced but 
it will cover tbe last quarter of the 
hour program, wbile "Cavalcade 
for Vic tor y," featuring Gary 
Cooper, Bing Crosby, Burns and 
Allen, Dinah Shore, Humphrey I 
Bogart, Jimmy Durante, Edgar 
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy, 
Charles Boyer, Ronald Colman, 
Akim Tamiroff and Kay Kyser and 
orchestra will consume the first 
45 minutes. . 

Local Drive 
The drive in Iowa City will start 

when Harrison J. Thornton, pro
fessor of history, speaks at the 
employees' rally Thursqay morn
ing at 8 o'clock. His topic will 
deal with the, Vfat loan campaign 
in general. 

E'inal p,cparation for the selling 
of bonds in stores will be made 
this lJ)oFning when the 'retailers 
meet in Hotel Jefferson at 10 
o'clock. The retail bureau, under 
the direction of CO-Chairman 
Authur Aune and Burl E. Vande
car, have charge of the retail sales 
division. 

Auction Planned 
An auction of various articles 

donated by merchants and farmers 

...... 
HcAVY BOMBING ATTACK by American planes on Japanese Ihippl1.lg ' 
In Hansa Bay, New Guinea, Is pictured above. Bombs CIlIl be Been 
bursting around a cargo ship, foreground, and other vesse1s, back
ground. U. S. AImy Signal Corps radiophoto. (ID.tttD.ltiollal) 

Maj. William A. Boice Speaks to Kiwanis 
At Regular Meeting Held in Jefferson Hotel is being arranged by the junior 

chamber of commerce. The plan at 
present is to hold short auctions in 
various points of the downtown Iceland has the oldest continu- other languages after graduation 
district, according to announce- ous parliamentary form of govel'n- from high school. The university 
ment made by Clark Caldwell, a ment in the world, according to there is a large, complete one, he 
member of the committee in Mai. William A. BOice, who spoke told his audicnce. 
cbarge. Cald,:",ell said that the date I at the Kiwanis club meeting held "The natural hot water streams 
for the auction has been tenta- . . are just about right for a good 
tlvely set for September 25. Other yesterday noon 1D Hotel Jefferson. Shower," Major Boice said. These 
members In cbarge of the auction Major Boice is a regimental sur- streams are now being put to use 
are Jack White and Newton geon of the infantry and chief of to heat one of the larger cities. 
Weller. surgery In a station hospital in Major Boice described Iceland as 

High School Students 
Urged to Keep Social 

Security Cards Safe 

Iceland. a land of many beautiful lakes 
Showing pictures and a map to and waterfalls. 

illustrate his talk, Major Boice Industrially, the country Is 
discussed the geographic, eco- pretty well socialized, Major Boice 
nomic, and cultural aspects of Ice- feels. Many monopolies exist and 
land. This island, which is about various forms of insurance are 
the size of the state of Pennsyl- compulsory. The chief occupa
vania, is inhabited by 120,000 peo- ~ions are raising sb~~p and ti.sh-

High school students return- pIe. One-eighth of its surface is lng. Most commodltl~s are lm
ing to classrooms after their sum- coveted with glaciers. Most of the porte~; there IS very lJtt~e manu
mer jobs are urged to put their volcanic island is uninhabited; the I f~cturmg, MaJor BOice mformed 
social security number cards in majority of people live in the tew hiS audience. 
a safe place where they can find large villages or along the south- . Weather 
them immediately when work is ern coast. Wben asked about the weather 
resumed, John W. Donnelly, man- "The relationship between the in Iceland, Major Boice said t~e 
ager of the Cedar Rapids field natives and the members of the temperature falls to 30 degrees In 

office of the social security board, American and British troops has the wintel' and 20 or 30 below 
said yesterday. been very good on the wbole," zero in the mountains.. Summer 

"A study made by the social Major Boice replied to a question. temperatures never go hlg~er than 
security board shows that the "American soldiers and girls of 5~ degrees. The. weath~r IS foggy, 
cost of issuing duplicate cards in a Iceland become acquainted easily" wmdy, and ramy. Eight or 10 
year's time would have bought he said. ' blizza~ds may ?ccur in one day in 

Iowa City students who an- 25,000,000 rounds of ammunition," Population Literate the wmt~r. WlOds reach a speed 
swered when the class rolls were Donnelly revealed. Major Boi.ce indicated tbat the of 133 miles. per .hour. ~ost traf-
caUed yesterday totaled 2055, Valuable time often is lost by language spoken is very difficult. fic at that bme IS carned on by 
announced Iver A. Opstad, super- workers who are forced to apply Most of the people however speak boat ~round the coast, the speaker 

f d 'd E I ' h Il 'th 'f explamed. intendent of schools. or uplicate cards, Donnelly sal, ng IS , as we as ree or our Major Boice related that there 
The schools and their respec- since it takes several days to check is some war activity now over the 

tive enrollments were: H i g h before the duplicate can be is- the accounting division of the island. The present target seems 
school, 625 ; Junior High school, sued. bureau of old age and survivors' to be the coastal shipping. 
330; Longfellow, 430; H a r ace He pointed out that the card insurance. This record becomes Iceland is now an independent 
Mann, 314; Henry Sabin grade is of great Importance bc:cause the basis of tbe program for country politically, Major Boice 
school, 185; Lincoln, 31; Roosevelt, the number on it is the key to social security payments in later said in conclusion. "It is as inde-
87; Kirkwood, 53. the individual's wage account in years. pendent as the United States." 
====================================-=-===~======~-==~========= 

rHave a Coca-Cola = Hail, Hail, the Gang's All Here 
~-

Two wills were admitted to pro
bate yesterday py Judge Harold 
D. Evans in the district court. 
Laura Alexander was appointed 
executrix witbout bond of the es
tate of Dena Rubelman, who died 
Aug. 27 at Lone Tree. Messer, 
Hamilton and Cahill are the attor
neys. 

The estate of John H. Gibson, ~;ie 
who died AUi. 26 in Iowa City, 
was a1so admitted. WilUam Var
ner was appointed executor wlth- , 
out bond. W. F. Murphy is the at-
torney. • 

Four Leave County 
For Induction Center 

Four men from Johnson county 
have returned to the induction sta
tion for assignment to the army. 
Tbey are Carl E. Hardiman, who 
left Sept. 6; William C. BIlSII ~nd 
Bill G. Church, who left SePt" 
and Lawrence : A. StiU, who eft 
tbis morning. 

They were inducted into e 
army three weeks ago and since 
that time have beeD OD furloUlh. 

• J 

••• or how to welcome II WAVE on forlough 
When your pal comes home on furlough, what do you .ay for weltome? Why 

Dot let Coca-Cola speak for you? There's no chummier way to say tin gang's 

till ""' than to drink a friendly "Coke" together. At home, in amp and 

oyerseu, Coca-Cola 'taods for tlu plIIIU lINd ' reJrabcs-briogs re£resbmCOl 

to AmcritaQS, belps them make aew friel,lda. 

IOTneD UNDU AUTHOI.TY O. '"' COCA.COiA CO.'ANY " 
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.cOLA BOmING COMPA~ 

... I. Wao.II •• lo. 81. low. C"r. l&. __ ~~ ____________________________ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~ __________________ ~~ ___ OI943Th.C.CU~ ____________________ ___ 
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College of Education 
Sponsors Fall Tests 
In 241 High Schools 

Teachers of 241 Iowa high 
schools will soon haxe exact know
led,e of the capacities and poten
(Jalities of tbeir 46,000 pupils, to 
be gained from the results of the 
fall testing proiram, sponsored by 
the University of Iowa college of 
education. 

This is the second time that such 
tests have been given at the be
ginning of the school year. For 
some years, they occurred in May, 
said Prof. E. F. Lindquist, director. 

Nine tests are being given in 
three half-day sessions of two and 
one-half hours each. They will be 
returned to the university for 
scoring, and results will be re
ported to the scbools not later than 
the first week of October. 

"The program enables teachers 
and administrators to become bet
ter acquainted with the educa
lional development of each pupil, 
in order that instruction may be 
better adapted to his changing 
interests, needs and abilities," 
Professor Lindquist declared. 

Any need tor curriculum re
vision will be dllcovered, since the I administrators will have a basis 
for over-all evaluation of the 
school's offering, it is pointed out. 

Pupils are receiving tests in 
ability to: do quantitative think
ing, write correctly, interpret read
ing materials in soclal .studies and 
natural sciences, relld literary m,a-
terials, use important sources of 
Information, and recognize word 
meanings; understand bas ic social 
concepts, and gain general pro
ficiency in natural sciences. 

(orp. Fred Altma~ Featured 
o ill WSUI Progr_m Tonight 

r Corp, Fred Altman, a language 
student in tile army specialist 
training program at the University 
of Iowa, will bring harsh realism 
to light In a new program "Re
treat to Liberty," starting tonight 
over WSUI and continuing every 
Wednesday evening from 7:45 to 
8 throughout this month. 

The series will be a presentation 
of Corporal Oltman's li1e from the 
dark days after Germany's Inva
sion of , AllStria up to his safe 
entry Into America. Althougb a 
native of Vienna, Austria, Altman 
declares, "America is God's own 
country." 

His first program tonight is en
titled, "Escape and Retreat, the 
Only Defense." Altman, a reserve 
lieutenant in the Austrian army, 
saw that escape was the only hope 
atter the brutal Nazi armies 
marched into Austria in March, 
1938. His story will follow his 
route from "Anschluss," annexa
tion of Austria, to Calais, France. 

With the statement, "Friends 

Forme, Students-

are immeasurable assets in Ufe,· 
Corporal Altman wiU continue hiJ 
program Sept. 15, discussing hiJ 
adventures in fleeing from Dun. 
kerque to MarseUles. 

Relating Incidents in oceupi~ 
BelgiUm and occupied France, be
hind the Une of demarcation, ~e' 
will tell how he fled from France.' 

He will continue his story trorn, 
Marseilles to America in his pro-· 
gram Sept. 22, "You May HO(le 

Fol' Miracles." He followl his 
traveu from non-occupied Pranee 
to Africa through the British Weat 
Indies and finally to God's Own, 
CountrY- America. In June, 18~, 

during the fall of France. AltmAII , 
was attached to the British force., 

Concluding his series Sept. 28' r 
Corporal Altman will try to give 
an idea of what the French, Bel
gians and Germans ' tblnk qt. 
America, in his topic "These Opin- . 
ions 'Are Rather Subjective." Also : 
he wi! rlelate his own opinions on' 
America after living in the country 
for two years. 

.. 

,Servi"g the Nation 
~ -Former Iowa Citian_j' . .. . ) ., 

stationed * * * • Roy and Ray Tompkins, twin . in the army air corps 
sons of Roy Tompkins, 1220 Keo- I somewhere in England. 
kuk street, recently were pro- --- . I 
moted to seamen, first class, and John and Charles Van Eppa, 

I - are stationed somewhere in the sons of Dr. and Mrs. C. Van Eppil, 
Roy E. Page Released Pacific. 430 N. Clinton street, are com.. , 

On $500 Bond Tuesday I Richard TompKins, brother of missioned captains in the army. 
Seamen Roy and Ray Tompkins, Capt. John Van Epps is stationed 
is serving as corporal in the at Fort Benning, Ga" wbile Capt. 
quartermasters corps in Honolulu, Charles Van Epps is in the pa~ .• 
T. H., while a fourth Tompkins \ 
brother, Ralph, is a sergeant in troops medical corps at CaRljl 
the army signal corps in Nash- McCall, N. C. 

Roy E. Page of Des Moines was 
released on $500 bond by Iowa 
City police yesterday on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

He had been arrested early yes
terday morning at the bus depot 
after a report was received here 
to the effect that an intoxicated 
driver was driving a semi-trailer 
toward Iowa City on highway 6. 

A hearing will take place during 
the September term of the district 
court. 

BET THE SNAKES 
DON'T LIKE THIS 

RALEIGH, N. C. (AP)-Curator 
Harry Davis held christening ex
ercises for four of the largest 
snakes in the State Museum. 

A cane-brake rattler he chris
tened Hitler; a cotton-mouth moc
casin, Tojo; a timber - rattier, 
Mussolini; a banded rattler, Hiro
hito. 

ville, Tenn. -- I Lieut. Carl A. Unrath, son or 
Corp. Robert F. Kanak, son of Mr. and Mrs . .F. S. Unrath, 9%1 

Mrs. J. Kanak, 931 N. Summit E. Market street, has beep traM, 
avenue, is now stationed with the ferred to Denver, Colo., in the. 
medical corps in England. army air corps. 

Capt. J. H. Kanak , brQther of 
Corporal Kanak, is in Los Angeles 
with the infantry. 

"I attended a Beta dinner in 
London, mom, and it was very 
enjoyable. However, I was the 
only Beta from SUI," writes 
Officer Candidate Martin J. 
O'Connor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward O'Connor, 525 Oakland 
street. Officer Candidate O'Connor 
was iraduated from the univer
sity last year and is a member of 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity. He is 

Lieut. Paul Fischer, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Fischer, 401 
Kimball road, is stationed ill 
Riverside, Calif., as a bombardier 
in the army air corps. \ 

Staff Sergt. William Fischer, 
brother of Lieut. Fiscber, is aft 

instructor at the aviation cadtt 
center, San Antonio, Tex. 

Tbe lite of wood may be 
lengthened three to ten times by 
treatment with chromated zine 
chloride in pressure chambers. 
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USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

.. 

Fall -· 
SPORT (OATS 

There's a great deal of ~atisfaction 

in a sport coat that can give you 

quality , plus the style and a fabric 

that will serve you Season after 

scason. Shetlands, Camel Hairs, 

Tweeds-Stripes, Bold ,?verplaids 

and Checks. Tan, brown, blue and 

grey. 

FALL SLACKS-
to blend a matching ensemble or 

to wear as separates. Fl_nnels, 

Coverts, Gabardines, Cords In 

brown, gray and b lue. 

" 




